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. Senate Modifies Economic� Major 
Concentration To Be In Accounting 

By GARY MILLER 

After months of heated discussions and debate, the Yeshiva College Senate passed 
a motion _that urged the institution of an Economics· major· with a concentration in 

·. -accounting· at YC. The motion, passed at the Feb. 26 meeting, stated "the YC Senate 
her.eby---accepts .. the report • of 

·· the BusinesS' Committee and 
urges a strong: ·attempt· to im
plement it by September 1976." 

; - Twelve Senators voted in favor 
of the motiori; bean Bacon, Pro
fes�or -Silverman, and Rabbi 
Miller · abstained. 

.. M.G. Prior to the passage of the 
· -Sen:1t<1rs sigrutl o,·erwheJming .,m1>port for accmunting concentration. motion,· there was fiery debate 

·- .. ·.�� .. 
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. Socol Call s For Maier. Austerity Programs 
� Dr·. Bacon. To _Maintain -Educ.ational Standard 

By A \'I JIOSKO\VITZ 

o,;er the merits and significance 
of the. proposed concentration in 
�ceounting,,. Dean. BaC'on stated 
that .the accounting concentra
tion was nothing_ more than a · 
stopgap measure'. He claimed 
that, "It is · neither fish nor 
fowl.'.'. Dean'Bacon also . pralsed 
the present "Baruch program" 
by saying that, "Although it is 
not really the most comfortable 
type of major it is still top 
rate." 

Dr. Kramer expressed the hope 
that the accounting concentra.:. 
tion will eventually lead to the 
institution of e. full business ma
jor at YC. "My ultimate goal 
was a business major and I don't 
consider this a final business 
·major," he said. 

Dr. Aaron Levine, Senior pro·-, 
l'essor of the YC -Economics de
partment, and head of the Sen
ate Ccmmittee to investigate the 
feasability of a business -pro
gram at Yeshiva, said that, "For 
the present,· the proposed ac-

counting concentration is a final 
proposal.'' Dr. Levine told the 
Senate that the proposal was 
the finest of those w;,ich the
committee had considered, and 
he expressed confidence in the 
wisdom of the committee's final 
report. 

Aside from passing the ··ac• 
counting concentration resolu• 
tion, the Senate also discussed 
the rights and powers of the 
•Faculty Assembly. The Faculty 
Assembly reporte:l that it had 

. approved a number of constftu• 
tional amendments passed by the 
Senate. Some Senators, however, 
felt that the amendments did 
not require Faculty Assembly_ 
appproval. 

Dean Bacon argued that the 
establishment of the Senate was 
contingent on the premise that 
the Faculty Assembly would be 
the final arbiter. The Dean said 
that, "rt was always understood· 
that any change would be sub• 
· (Contiiwed on Page 3, Col. 1) 

Two weeks ago, Dr. Sheldon _Socol, YU's Vice-President for Business Affairs, an: nounc� that· the University was asking all schools and departments to make a four to 
, s�ven percent reduct-ion in their budgets. The cuts are to be made by the Deans and �epartment chairmen and· wiH 
: be· examined; by>APR.A,_C. Dr.; S<>-·: able t-0 expand the:•more popular ·due to lack' of student interest, . . col �xplaine�L that. the; cuts need majers while. eliminating·, .. those. :.but he , explaineid: c. that he be-

Council Reviews. Officer· Phone Use 

Amendment Eliminates Dual Offices 
. not ;be .-in:·.:faculty: or course, of.a. which attract .few, •students. . Jieves ·that no either courses can 
• fer ings. _"They:could be in paper be _dropped without seriously im-. When ,Dean· Bacon -·was asked ·clips:· as. Jong .. as . they· fit .. the about _ the required .. budgetary · pairing the . quality.  of YC. 
·.
· .gu_id_.�l1nes,'' he said. 

. 
._ k h . Aus,._rtty, Pro....,.m, cut.,,..c s, he . · ·· emp at1cally as- ..., ... -

. The,,W ,.Vice-President-pointed 
1o. economic factors .outside. of 

· the., l.TJzj11enity.:as.he:.traced.•,the··· 
·�ause of,Yeshiva's;fiiia'n�ial. pr�b� 
lems,. He �id t'IMlt;- the .· slurrip 

serte«L that·· he wiU not allow . · · T.he Dean. emphasized that a. 
the· cuts to hurt the educational refusal to eliminate· courses does 
quality of the school; He said ·not rne!l:!1.-�.h.�t np .. �sJ!on, wiJI b_e 
that'.'.:over,"0'tb1{ past few years, taken to . save · money. He men-
certain courses had -tobe dropped, (Coiitilwed Oil Page 6, Col. 9 

The Yeshiva College Student 
Council spent its last meeting 
discussing Council telephone ex
penditures, a constiutional amend
ment, and a -request for money. 
The meeting was· held·on Tues
day night,. March 2, because no 
qu,..o.rum was present atuie meet
ing scheduled for the previous 
night . of the· past few years ,has had 

devastating effects on YU, which 
· were manifested especially in 
· such areas as fond 

. 
raising . and 

'foterest rates. The University, 
·,he continued; also suffers· from 

Seg CJ,j,igigah At-trnct·s Bundr�ds: 
ID Bearing St�dents Allowed In 

By MICHAEL CHER.NOFSKY 
rising expenses. The thirty mil, lion gallons of heating oil which 
YU uses each .winter have risen 
jn cost from six cents a gallon 
(the rate when Dr. Socol as
sumed· the Vice-Presidency) to 
today's forty -two cents per. gal-

The annual SOY Purim Chagigah, which was held on Monday night; March 15, 
attracted hundreds of students from the YU community, who came to celebrate the 
hoHday. The chagigah was administered in accordance with the.SOY resolution adopted 

, Jon. Insurance rates, the Vice
President added, have tripled 
since the student protests of the 
]ate 1960's. 

Discussing the problems 
unique to YU, Dr.· Socol said 

. that every YU school besides 
· Einstein· loses money, and since 

·.· they are all connected, it is im
. possible to say which school 

loses · the most money. He ex
: plained that one can only esti-
mate which disciplines are Ios

: irig -money; and he said that the 
· sciences, in this regard, are· ob
. viously · the most expensive. Dr. 
· Sor.al said that the University 
: ,has · been inaking ·cuts- for the· 
: past few years.· The reason that 
: the· academic community is 
realizing these· cuts only no,�•. 

'he' said, is that the cuts made 
previously have not affected it. . . . ,. - � ' 

. ; ' -
. 

Hesitant Optbnism 

at their Feb. 24 meeting, which 
limited the chagigah to guests 
with valid YU identification 
cards, thereby precluding a city
wide event. 

·The SOY decision on the 
chagigah, followed three hours 
of debate and· represented a 
compromise between those fac
tions advocating a city-wide 
chagigah, and those who favored 

. the complete exclusion of girls, 
,President Philip Kazlow outlined 
three options to the Council. The 
first alternative, to sponsor a 
city-wide chagigah with no re
strictions on admission, was 
eliminated on the grounds that 
previous experience had proven 
an open chagigah to be "morally 
disastrous.''. Debate was restrict
ed to the two remaining options: 
a chagigah limited to YC and 
Stern students only, or a cha
gigah strictly for men. 

Heated Debate 

to serve the needs of the entire · 
Jewish community. They opposed 
a ch�gigah depriving religious 
youth of their chance to enjoy 
the holiday in the proper spirit ' 

The motion to limit admis
sion to Yeshiva and Stern stu
dents . and any guest they in
vited lost by one vote, 9-
8-6; despite the unruly crowd 

Dr. Socol said that he is 
· guardedly : opt1�istic �bdlit . the 

. 
Despite President Kazlow's as

surances that the SOY· Execu-
H. Klotz 

SOY reprefklntatives debate pro and con of co-ed chaglga 

l·mm·· ' ediat·.· e· ::futu .. e·.of,·. the· ·Uni •.. tive Councilwouldinsurea.prop- . 
... 

· •�n h -• · w· · h ·· 
.
ah

, .simiply• because.they- .don't at-. . vers1;ty.: .H· e· � .... lA;: -that· .
. as ·.the· . e;r aµ,-vSP ere-�-a• · .. c agig , ,- ' · • ...... u, 

'tbey,llidn:t.calmmany.SO'�.mem-.. tend· a YU school� . 
/ . ge��rai eeon�mic �picture· con• 

: tiirues't-0 improve.: )y(J•j will also; · ·hers .. , A: •'PfflPO&.aL,which. • would Renewed' debate was precipi-
. ·- · , . ·' - . . ... ··. · · ,permit entrance to: �nyone··a-c• •fated :by' student 'leaders'· com-He a·dded· · that · YU's. recovery . . . . • · .. · · · · .. . companied . by. . a . YU . student · ments, as typifiled by those of ' depends. on . its .ability to · enrich 

· · · · · · · -raised fears 
. 
that the . chagigah YCSC President ·Arthur Strenger ·_the_ '<:°urriculuin. of the :m�inber. 

would be uncontroilable. Several - who threatened; "the University 
:scp90ls in,ordertoj_ttract !110re members of SOY insisted that ,will have a .co-ed ·chagigah this 
._.studeJ;)ts.·In-this ,reg!J.rd,. he. sug- the. organization had the, re- · year·whether SOY ·sponsors .it or 
geijted· t�at. it: might- :be: advis• sponsibillty to pJ'()vide a chagitah not." 

which clearly favored. it. . 
A proposal to ·entirely· exclude 

girls from the .Chagig{lh w�s 
· ·easily defeated in. a_13-3.-2_ vot�: 

The margin of this vote indicated 
that the SOY members were in
terested in avoiding a repitition 
of; last year's decision, -which 
.sharply divided the student body. 
· ( Contiu11ed on -I'ct{Je 6, Col. 4) 

President Strenger began the 
meeting by reporting to Council 
that the committee created tel 
review Council telephone spend• 
ing patterns had not yet met, 
The oommittee was also designed 

. to determine which calls madf 
, on C�uncil telephones should �
paid for by Council, and whicli. 
calls· were of a personal nature. 
President Strenger told Council 
that he himself had compiled.· .a 
list ,::if Council telephone ex .. 
penses: He reported that Mr. 
Nitzky's phone was the mosti 
used with a four month bill o! 
$370. Vice - president Goldberg's 
five month bill neared $360. TM 
mo.st underused telephone, Presf• 
dent Strenger said, was his ow11 
with a four m::mt:h bill of $160. 

President Strenger said t'ha11 
some ,:>f the money owed tci 
Council had already been paid, 
and that all phone bills would b� 
audited· by the committee to de,. 
termine how much is owed t<Y 
Council. All <'01.mcilmen involved 
agreed to fully repay the mone1i 
they owed · t,:> Council. 

President Strenger advise<! 
Council that the most expensive 
charges made to Council tele• 
phones were for long-distanct 
·calls. He said that future longi 
distance calls would requi� 
authorization by the YCSO 
President df they a1·e t:1 be paicl 
for by Student Council. 

·Constitutional Amendment 

After President Strcnger an .. 
nounced that YCSC Executive' 
Board elections will be held on 
March 18, Council hea·rd a .propo
sal to amend the constitution. Mr, 
Eisenberg proposed that COM• 
MENTATOR G:>verning Boartl 
members be ineligible to serve 
on Student Council because theii, 
. heavy COMMENTATOR w:orli 
·load makes them . ineffectivf 
· coun!'ilmen. Some coun,.ilmell 
�agreed with . the. proposal, but 
only on the grounds that servictl 
to both YCSC and COMMENTA• 
TOR 0Jnstitutcs a conflict of in• 
terests. Eisenberg also propose«I 
. that Student Court Justices _amt 
(Con.tinued on Page 6, Col. 2) 



PAGE TWO 

Help Wanl·ed 
rr:he Yeshiva University catalogue 

states, "Guidance and coW1selling services 
are designed to help solve academic · and 
personal problems and achieve a close re_. 
lationship among all members of the Uni
versity familv." THE COMMENT/ATOR 
•believes t'hat '·the guidance office has a 
long way to ·go in narrowing the com
munication gap which has made it inacces
·sible to the student body. 
· The guidance office has failed . to make 
students aware of the academic, vocational, 
·psychological, and personal guidanc� serv
ices available. >Specific information con
'cerning programs and examinations is sel� 
· dom: publicized. adequately. For a recent . 
· example one--need only consider the Civil 
·service examinations. The administration 
· of these examinations which could open 
"the way to summer employment for a 
· great many students, we·nt almost totally 
· unnoticed. 

It seems incongi·uous .. that in a school 
·that stresses · the importance of guidance, 
there are no full time guidance personnel. 
This lack of commitment is undoubtedly a 
'contributing factor to th� lack of inter
·action bE-tween students and counselors. 

The absence ·of a ·  conspic'uous, and com
.prehensive guidan�e. bulletin board in F'!-l"st 
.Hall is ine�plicable: While all other

'. 
notices 

. of any importance are Proiµinen_tly · dis
played, guidance �nnouncemen� . for. the 
most part .are relegated . to : the wall out
side the guidance office in- the . Student. 
Union Building. 

At the very least, more bulletin board 
space must be allocated in Furst Hall for 
t•he many . guidance announcements. · The 
, entire guidance:• office, in fact, -should as 
· soon as possible be assigned new: quarters 
. -in a central location in the. interest of 
. greater accessibility . .  Yeshiva .College must 
. realize. the importance of the- •role of guid
• ance and must act to rnmove all impedi
·. ments to -effective utilization of the guid� 
. ance services. · 

Respon·sibilil:y Wanted 
·, 

. To · some, a YCSC office is an ·bopor, 
. to others a distinction for graduate school, 
: and for still others, a distinct bore. 

This diversity of attitudes is mirrored 
. by the actions of various YC student's. THE 
. COMMENTATOR hopes that all candidates 
consider an elected office to Council the 

· honor that it° should. be, and not a stepping 
stone to a greater career, to be won in a 

· THE . COMMENTATOR · · 
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My Brother's ··Keeper 

It.is,a 'difficult thiI1g to be a �tudent leader; to· w�rkop a project 
with no direct benefit . for you, without encouragement; without ap• 
,plause. And when you finish at 5:30- in the morfling, shake your head 
at sclioolwork .leh undone, and-step outside your room (darkened in 

· consideration of j;om; sleeping ·roomates), the halls are painfully em
pty. Ifyc1h·e iucky, you might meet another stu�enfleader and shfil'.e 
an exc}:lange· of sympathetic glances. Well, you console yourself, at 
least someon1: knm,•s. You go 1to sleep, and hope for t!le best. 

However, the morrow is jtist another bitter .disappointment. -Yo� 
work, wl1at you spent your time, your effort, sometµnes your health' 
o�, is ridiculed. Lil,e the Gteek myth of Sisyi>hus, you have pushed a: 
boulder up a · mountain. only· t-0 watc-h it slip back dowi1 the slope 
through forces beyond your control. Once more you must begin that 
uphill struggle with unsolved 1>roblems. But i t's · not the �mplalnts 
and jeers of the' mindJt1ss chatterboxes or the cynicism of We perpetu
ally a1mthetic students which hurts; they are mere vegetables, and 
stunted ones 11t that. What hurts ·is when someone who should know 
l:ctter, someone involved, someone whose opinion you value, falls into 
tho same gloomy ditch and belittles what he was not there to· create. 
Where were - the complainers when-the idea was being hatched; .�here 
the grumbl�rs' ,vhei1 you intl other students werc •wit>i�g y9ur eI_es in 

-. exhaustion, where the chaff whep. .the wheat was ·going through the 
. . S�af! mill? Thtiy ivere- asleep, or wat;cltlng tele,1slon, or grubbing, or griping Newa: MICHAEL CHERNOFSKY, HARRY_ FELD, DAVE · ed.. h • ,. rt ln KAHN, . HENRY . KAMIONER, . •  GARY : MILLER,· MOSHF.l . over 11;nothel''. botch-up which, yoli may be $S111' ; t ey iul,.a no pa • 

MIRSKY, AVI MOSKOWITZ, Rick . Elfman, Robert Fried• · 
f·- 1 · h J · h · k ·t Wh man,· . Mayer Grosser, · Jerry ·Haber, , Jonathan Nelson, - . Govem�nt•"is only -as power u as t e per,p e w o oac · 1 , en 

J11y Rnlomont, Da,·e WnlfRon. ·. Fe11t11re: : A'Rl?AHAM ' student leaders find that the electorate doesn't care, that classmates .HERSBERG, STEVEN LANDAU; MQSHE · · SCHNEIDER,· · Jeffrey Tepler, Joliothau- Micha!!U; Kal.man .Ausube4 Jay Bern_- don't care, that even fellow officers don!t · care, the question .becomes stein, Jerrrey Mackler, Martin Hershkowitz, Jay Nelnsteln, ''•vhv?, "  Why should I f1'g:ht th·e· -admin1'straticin, o1; the faculty? Why_ Harold . Hefter, Arthur Herzfeld. Sporll: BENJY KRUPKA, • J GARY B'AL.'>AM, WILLIAM HOCHMAN, Zale Newman, Seme h Id I • k e k?  \"h and what fer? Josezer, Effy Nulman; Cop·y : PHIL KLEIN, AVERY S'l'EIN- . s pu. ·rIS my n c . . ,v y . . BERG, SHELLY SENDERS, AARON S'l'IEFEL, MARVIN "What for?" \\'ith that final sigh the towel is tlii-.Jwn in. There is SCHUSS, MORRIS BIENENFELD, ROBERT STRASHUN, , · · Robtr'a l\fayerovic, Richard Seltzer, Lan·y Lalfcr, Nonnan na longer anyone to represeilt, ito one to llllpredate, no one to whom Herdon, Steve Weisblatt, ,T.ack Straus. Make-Up: HARVEY the s· t••-de· nt l_e&der�. owe res11onsibility· . In short, then:,_ is •�.:> govern-NITSKY, Mlchey Jaolnowltz. Typing:_ Ira Herman.,..- "' -

week .and deserted a week -late·r. The Ex
ecutive Officers of YCSC are expected to 
be men of distinction .and honor, as well 
as considei-ate of-their ·  fellow students. If 
election . week. behavior is any - indication, 
THE COMMENTATOR . deeply' laments the 
bitter feelings engendered . by the '76 cam
paign. ·we hope that such feelings· will not 
prejudice the candidates against the best 
interests of the s!!Jdent l>q_dy.. · ..-

Lastly,_ the students themselves should 
not take this election ligh�ly; Voting will 

· take place Thursday; March 18, 1:00-6 :00 

in room 024. For better or for worse, those 
, students elected ·· tomormw will re:·present 

you in the coming year. Make sure they are 
truly represent.ative by voting. · 

merit, cnly,,shtik nml gelf interest and th:.i.t. creeping ey�i�ism on the 
1>:ut oi: stude1its ailll ad.ministration wllich cri11ples the school's bright
cs� hopes an-d strang:es charaeter stiJl_!l::>m, The title- secldng hacks 
titlm cmice, mediocrity reigns; 11ml st:u-.Jent.s 1>lay in ·the mu-,:1 of their 
own Qiuk:ng. ' . . . ,. 

It makes little dif!:erence to me. G-d willing, I g.-aduate in June 
an:l my successor wlll be kind enough to send n1e copies �f ·C;OMJV;IEN.TATOR befcfre Alumni -docs. Yet, I look back pn almost fou,r. year�, �t 
t-C and my happiest· mem-ories arc and always will be those of stµ• 
dents, despite their double work 'loi!d, .Jesphe luck bf funds · and co• 
operation, and most sha.meful of all, despite outright sttd:)nt,disco1:1r• 
agement,. throwing . themselves • into their respective ··activities, and 
with an· the h:mesty -and talent at their command, ra:sing thatactivi• 
ty to a dignity which the disihtereste:I would have denied. it. Unlike 
oi:hers, they do not promise the world ; they enricii it. JV[y admiration 

. for such stud-ents is enmmous, for they hav(! acheivecl-d:ignity and
by their involvement in student affairs, have conferred that dignity_ 
on all students. As \Viih Sisyphus confronting his sbone. burden, dig .. 
nity itself is an achievement. \ 

· Yes, peO!)le get the government they deserve-, untl som_etimes a 
little more. t wouhl urge all can-:Itlatcs for ·n;-�-C omccs to look deep 
-into themseh·es, and all students t� vote, not for '1111;,· m::i candidate, 
bn(; for their own -dignity, fo:.- their own dni·n�Ui�i; sefi rcsr,ect. 

To the Etlitor : 
Recent items on the Senate 

--by the COMMENTATOR leave 
· me rather puzzletl. In an edi
torial entitled "Senate Squawks" 

· in the February 11 issue, · you 
criticized foe Sen:1!e for inac

, ticn. In the following issue, 
. under a headline, "Phase Orie 
. of Busjness Course · Discussed," 
· you give the Senate credit, by 

many non-busii1ess,majors away 
from more rigorous • courses; As
sured . that fois program would . 
indeed attract students to Yeshi
va, I voted for . it. Barring fur
ther evidence, which . niay call 
for a recon.sideratfon, I · hbpe the 
matter will . rest with approval 
of · this program. 

Emanuele\ Acller '76 · 
Vice-Chairman, Ye Senate 

versity had not other members 
of the University in addition to 
the few YC . students, made an 

· effort to come and participate 
in this· worthwhile ·- educational 
opportunity, We should · realize 
nnd learn from our mistakes, 
especially when others cover 
them up, and hopefuliy next 
time ,a scholar or ·· noteworthy 
individual is· invited to make a 
presentation ut· Yeshiva · College 
a cul'e for "apathetic disrespect" 
will }:lave been found. · 

Commie 
!Like every other film fantasy, 

I Will, I Will . . . for now ends 
with ·the fatsband and wife liv
ing .. happily ever after. But 
strangely enough, it starts with 
them living happily divorced 
from each· other. "Huh?", you 
might say- - .but even. more in
-credible is the · middle of the 
film. 

The Boss, a play by' Edward 
Sheldon, is about a man from 
the lO\ver class, Michael Reagan.
rising to power and -riches by 
stepping. en  everyone who is in 
his way. 

He forces his competitor's 
d�ghter Emily to marry him, 
despite the fa.ct that she doesn't 
love him. When his workers 
strike, he stands · up ,and fights 
the whole town. The ,play ends 
with your regular corny ending: 

implication, for action it never 
considered. The Economics • major 
with e.n emphasis in Accounting 

-passed by the Senate· last week 
in no way constitutes a "phase 

: one" of any larger Business 
''major. This program remains 
-'opposed to such a majo1·. 

As a member of the, Senate, 
· ii was torn . between the gcial of 
: attracting students to Yes;1iva 
. College through a business ma
jor, and the very important goal 
'·of maintaining our standards as 
a liberal arts college. The pro• 
·gram passed by the Senate has 
·the advantages of calling for a 
''.full schedule of liberel arts re, 
:·qufrements and · allowing for lib
'eral arts .electives; Furthermore, 
.:it doesn't introduce 'those busi
ness . courses • which could draw 

To' the Edltot: 
On • . Thursday, · Feb. 12, the 

third and firiai · lecti1re in . the 
5th . annual Benjamin ·- Gottesman 
Lecture I series was presented · by 
Sir -Isaiah Berlin, There is no 
need : for. US· to dwell on the 
accomplishments of this indivi-

. di.t'al, but we can devote a �v 
moments . to analyze · the re
sponse of the Yeshiva College . 
student body. Pleas on the part 
of Dean .Bacon. and Student 
Council President Streng!;!r, en-

\ couraging and . Ul'ging maximum 
student participation, could do 
no better than fall ,on deaf ears'. 

One should consider ... the 
shame - that · would have · befallen 
Yeshiva Cc,llege _arias th'e · ·Uni-

Rob�rt:- . :Hayerevi<· 
Y.O. Senato '77 

To the Editor: 
-May 1 solicit . your aid in ex

pressing my appreciation, and 
. that of my wife, to the many 
students; faculty and staff mem
•bers who sent along good wishes 
in many -forms, all of· which 
speeded · my recovery· and happy 
return to :Yeshiva, • · .''without 

·. ski-pping a beat/' 
. 

or students 
·missing · a class, thanks fo · col
leegues, 

Sincerely yours, 
Abraham ·Taube.a· 

Senior Professor b(Speech arid 
Drar-1a 

. Uis (Elliot Gvultl) and K1atie 
(Diane Keaton) Bingham at
tempt to start again after a di· · 
vorce; only this- time u.,;ing the 
bond of a legal contraet ·with 
numerous •  stipulations to keep 
them. together. In addition, · they 
agree to attend a California clin; 
ic to improve their sex life. 
Their · haps and mishaps . are a 
sequence of comedy and , humor
ous tragedy..:c...keeping the au-

. dlence 1pleased. 
.You are .bound to find I Will, 

l WUI . , . enjoyable ·entertain• 
ment. If not, you , are guaran
teed . to leafu something from . it 
- from what · married life isn't 
to what : marriage ,could · be . . YU 
boys - take heed! 

The villain. is exposed, .and Em• 
ily finalJy admits she_ loves The 
·Boss, Reagan. 

Andrew Jarkowsky, who plays 
Mici:J.ael Reagan; is'<iefinitely the 
most credible character. JarkoW• 
sky carries the play .. · Tom-Pat• 
rkk iDineen and Igor Ge.van are 
equa11y gooc}: The sets and cos:-_ 
tumes .also deserve :merit. It � 
unfortunate , that · the play just 

· isn't-- as good as the cast. · 
I advise . cushions; the rplaY, _ 

takes .. al.m-Ost three hours, , ap,■ 

proximately one . hour too long'� 
GoOd luck to Mr. Jarkowsky anll 
Chelsea ·· .T"neatre; I hope theh, 
next .play · does them · justice, 
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. Senate lJrges Rev.is.ad :M,a ior-:;· 
' Accounting Courses .:Pressed· 

-.11-{� C.OMMENTATOR ·PAGE- THRijE 

. ·Sp.eaking Out 

lC01itin11ed frQm Page 1, Col. 5) · 
ject to faculty veto." The- matter 
was then referred to the Senate 

Constitutional Revisions -' -Com

ure chests . to npen/' He told the 

Senate that the YC budget must Indecent Exposure? 

mittee. 

- be slashed_ by at least ten per
cent, and-__ said that all depart

·ment heads. have been asked to 
'At the beginnh1g ofthe March sµbmit to him a list _of the mini-

14. meeting, discussion concern- mum . . number- of courses that By -BENJY ARBESFELD 
ed the plans for funping the · mµst be �ffer�d next year: (See -A very disturbing article ap- tigator, but does nothi�g to disi- position of . prominence. in the 

· proposed coJ1centration ifr ac- news !!tory on -University-_ cut- -peared on the front-page of The credit his fiqdings? ·.Moreover, Orthodox Jewish Community. 
CQUQtiQg. Dr. Levine said -·. that, backs for details'.) N_ew l'oi.-k Post on Friday, Feb- ; to say that � churches : sh9uJd �e- Surely, their illegal practices _ �•the concentration_ had: . :�ei:i i�,. it>r . . .  Kramer then redirected· - _ruary, · · 20. ' :With · the hee.dline, investiga.� before re1>rim�ding were known . long :before any 

' sti�u_ted as a supplei"Qentp.ry pro- the. -· Senate to . a discussion •: of . .. -NURSJjN<::. . : .HOMES : A - NEW -- Jewis_. · institutions . is , __ not . to -·  - such. article. was published.- Every 
· gram,

.
- and:. therefore - shoaj_!i . be · Jntei-�s!!iplina�y _ courses: . The·-. - ��#.,\tile: article ;�ade sev- de11y·;gullt, but . t.o· say;._that per- . Jew -is . reswnsibJe_ .for .. his .fel• 

. :"paid- . ,for _ -
-_froill - sµppie�entai-y _ discussjon . was . ended•-;when, Br • .  • _ei:1;1� , �-��l,ing _ : a_lleg1,1tions.. con- ; haP_ll ,� ,are �equa�y :c�pable in . . low . Jew; _ _  the , rabbis, .. yespivas, 

funds." He emphasized th_at ,the Kramer· disco�eredi,that· the1Sen- .. _., �_rpirgJ:��i11volweme11t. ,of, P��rn�. · - -.. _ o�.; big govermn�ll.�L r;ip:,�(!, I,s �l'!d . riursi_ng. home operatpr:s ac-
proposal is an investment ·:for . - . - .. iilent Orthodox rabbis and • this then w�t we aa:e will�g cus_ed of irr_egul�itiei; _ru:e, of 
. the_ future, anil pointed out th�t, - yes:-iivas hf a "kickback and bill- to aooept as a_ fact _of life, .t,hat course, . no exception. ' We are . 

: � -the plan was approv.ed SQ_ late :< • ;padding scheine:-in -which nursing some form �f !rr;�g:ul�rity . is_ respon!iible to, insµre that they 
, fo. -the -.schopl ye�r, YC's enr.oll- LJ'.lome 0�1111oi::s · m_asked illegal neqessary to !��11re .t�e survtra, get a fair tria,. hut we ar� also . ment sh9uid not be expected . to 

. 
tr,ansa��lons .thro\lgh donat,i�ns. of our most sacred lnstitlutions? responsible to ourselves to in• -

increase .beoa,use of the. pr<>gralli to. yes_!Jiyas . a_nd rabbis." The Po� the end Justify the means'? sure that such scanda:ious ac• 
until September, .1977. . 

· 
·. PQS� stressed the fact, �owever, For this is what we ·are say-ing tivities never recur in the future . 

. ;_[)ea�
- Biicon argued that that according to . its sources; when we do nothing in the face 

''there . are 
. 

no funds _· avai,able onlY a sinall number of yeshivas . of _ . disre1mtable -means on _ the 
and� there are no secret . treas.: were . involveq; and it foe�·e- 1>aiit of those who su1>port our 

fore didn't_ intend to implicate ye�hivas. The time has thus 
all yeshivas · in t_he scandal. , come when we must admit to 

- YU'QeliJt.i:QgClvb . 
;:Meets-West.-Point -- -
Battle To -A :Tie-

The reaction of the Jewish 
Press to ,tho scandalous . . dlsclo
sures came in the form of a 
front 11agc editori�I in which it 
asserted that, · "The Post made . 
a blatant imlictment of 'all' By HENRY · K.'\MIONER . · _ . yeshivas, for the purpose of dis-

. On ··a. cold Sunday morning of cre_diting them.'' The editorial 
February 24, the Yeshiva Coll�ge further sahl that "if the prosecu-
Debating Team we_nt to High- �; M.G. to1• (De1mty Attorney .General 
land Falls for a challenge match Senators abstain fron� ·�·otc. Charles J. Hynes) - would look 
against Wesf Point.-The team as into other institutions, Jewish 
a whole performed u�expectedly -ate had never sent a letter to as well - as non- .Jewish, he might 

' well, managing to split a very various school department heads fincl similar deviations from· 1>ro-
- difficult m�tch, 2-2. as�ing tllem to suggest a .pos- priety." . 

· 'l1he debate itself was hel�- in - sible interdis9iplinary program. 
,W:,at is most disheartening_ a: priv,a_te chamber attended only Dr. Kramer then mentioned about ,the opinion expressed by 

by the judges. Spectators were_ the . fact that 1978 will be the the newspaper, which claims to 
npt -pe)Jllitted, E_itcn m11tch .wa� fiftieth an11iv�rsary of Y:eshiva have- the l_argest- circulation of 
s�red on the bil$is · of th� com: College, -and poirifod out' 'that - any Angio�Jewish newspape_r in 

ourselves that the en-1I - does not 
ju�ill'y tho means, but rather · 
that the means will determine 
tho end. Disre1mtable meaos ··will 
· never. ·insure the survival : of our 
reli1,rious institutions, but will 
rather culminate in what .we 1u·e 
now witness_ing in the form of 
sc:md,a-lous allega.tions, :t disre1>· 
uta-ble eml. 

That innocence is to be pre
sumed before guilt is proven, i;; 
cme of the cardinal principles 
of American justice. Recognizing 
that principle, ·:1owever, should 
not deter us from asking how 
individuals who have admittedly 
engaged in qu�stionable . finan"cial 
transactions ever attained a 

\\'hen one Ort�otiox. Jew loolcs 
ba.cl,_ we aH look bad, and_ it cer
tainly followE fo1•. un insti�otion 

- which calls itself a .yeshiva. 
Relati,vo number!l are unim11ort-
11nt. This is then what is most 
disturbiltg about t!te entire. e11i- · 
sode. .Having kei>t silent, and 
Juwing excrcise1I no restraiint on 
our fellow Jews, we have become 
accom11lices In their wrong do
ing. · Therefore, in· order fo1• the 
stlgm2 to ho re1�oved from our 
community, aml to insure the 
fact that such illegalities are a 
thing of the past, the unscrupu
lous most be weedecl out and 
ostracized before . they leave 
their-indelible taint on the Jew
ish commo!}ity. We cannot allow 
our religion to be smeared by 
those wh�- hide be�ind the cloak 
of _ 1>iety meri:ly to pro�ect their 
seU- lnterest. 

· P.osite .. . point totals from each ;of the . Yeshiva ccjmmunity should· the· worlq, is that ir it is at all -
. the,,team's ' speakers. ' Tpe Yeshiva - reflect on

. 
t;he -�eaning en� \ialue indic:ative of . the px:�vailing atti

,team was led· by Captain Lenny of synthesis - the Torah and tude of the Orthodox Jewish 
Budow, -whose skill made it poss- - ,� tileme .. of Yeshiva. Saying 
ible. for th� team to do. well. The. - that a, synthesis of Judaic and 
team was advised by Dr. Fleisher secular truths is, "Something ,we 

___ :Op -:- ed · --

: \vho, along with his. wife, attend- .don't have _at all," the 4}umni 
ed the debate. Senator said that, "There should 

This year's national debate he an effort ··. to let a student 
topic is-"R_esolved. The Federal see the Judaic influence · on his 
Government should adopt a com- field." 
prehensive program to control .Rabbi Israel Miller, YU Vice-
land use in the United States." president for Student Affairs, 

Th · · t ·· d d said that synthesis · cannot be . . e com was osse an 
Yeshiva took_ the affirmativ� po- described in terms of the ab• 
siUon. Although the topic is a sence or .presence of spme 
very cont11oversial . one and is · courses. Rabbi Miller continued 
open to many . appt·oaches, that synthesis should be de- _ 
Yeshiva began by. strictly defin- scribd in te11m� of the attitudes 

--ing the topic to areas of strip and ... ideals of the Yeshiva Col
. mjni�g\ and nuclear reactors. lege student rather . than in the 

West Point made its first _mis- lecture halls. Rabbi MiUer did, 
. take early i�· the match. Yeshiva however, admit that ·certain 
_ proposed a plan or policy w:hich courses dealirig with Torah , and 
,was inmlicitly attacked by the l)la:l}a could· b� bel_lefJ�ial to. the 

oppoJ_lents' Capta.in. Pills�ury _ III. school. 
_ West Point had thus accepted 

. . . .  
Community, then it's apparent 
that the anger generated · .by the 

re�ent disclosures has been · to
tally · n:iisd,rected. - Instead ·_ of 
voicing o�r displeasure for what 
is alleged to be common prac
tice amongcertairi members and 
institutions 0· of our community, 
we have blindly asserted om; be
lief in the absurdity of the 
accusations. Furtherntore, as a 
result of our own exaggerated 
counter . accusations, we have 
succeeded· in · · undermining the 
authority of an essential state 

investlg-atiou : lopk{ng -into_ abuses 
of t:,e -nursing home industry. 

Wh_a.t is the point in arguing 
t�at the a.ltega.ti�ns concerning 
rabbfo and yeshivar. _ are rooted 
in . .. anti-semitism '? .. Doesn't .. such 
a Prowsition merely .. deny th_e 
hono�ble m�tives of ��e loves-

By DR; 'YEKUTIEL 
Recent Arab riots in Jerusa

lem and the WcstBank were re
portedly touched off by Muslim 
outrage at the ruling of an Is
raeli magistrate, · which exoner
ated .�everal Jews who had· ·been 
charged with ·breach of the peace 
for holding prayer services ,md 
singing Hebrew national songs 
on the Temple Mount. 

Acc-r>l'ding to a �ew Yoric 
Times report, "Outraged Mos
lems said the ruling was a sign 
that the Jews were. out to dis .. 
place them from th(' Mount.'' It 
further statP.s· that even after 
the June 1967 war, the Israeli 
Government decided ,that "or-gan
izeiLprayers by Jews. would be 

banned in consideration of the 
feeli�gs ·of the 

. 
Moslem popula-

the need;. A fine performance by 
· I>ayid '.!3art, who scored forty
Ji;,ie · . points, captured the first 
n;tatch. Although David is only 
a. freshman he showed much po
tential In the next debate, how
eyei', .-West Point made a come
b.ack. The judges chose the West 
iPoint plan or ,policy over the 

·- ·Y(J:DS'--Vleu,ed As ,flerlile · Ground 

· policy offered by Yeshiva. 
· When Yeshiva tooii: __ the nega

tive side, Steve Passer, a cham-
· ... pion .hi_gh school debator im

pressed the judges with his 
speaking sty-le; Unfortunately, an 
equally impressive West Pointer 
grabbed the ll'.latcl-i. In the fourth 
match Yeshiva saw the debut of 

. Jay Frankel, who was outstand

. ing. .Because of his .excellent 
_ -analysis . .  of the . affil'mative's 
_ pjim, .Yeshiva was. p.ble _ to. win the 
, _ dQ�isive ppints and. ,thereby clinch 
. 'an import�nt tie Joi: ,Yeshiva. 

IJ A O ... t ·  ! 
· 

- I ��----
• 

, ... ,, ., or - .· ;� cro,.ue wn o. l-r._arig" u 
The Effect c;,f Ga-,,�a Rays on 

Man- in- the-l\-10011 lUarigolds - is 
a very long and confusing- title 
for this year's spring semester 
production of the -Yeshiva -Col
lege Dramatics Society. What 
may be astonishing, co_nsidering 
the title, is the play' s relevance 
to our society and the- Jewish 
community in partiqular. 

Paul Zindel's "Marigolds" is 
an in- depth analysis of a .Jewish 
family suffering from :simple 
frustrations, crith1utic surround
ings, a total absence. of. identity 
and self-worth.: De�pi,te its ,._post 
World War II- se.ttj,ng, "Mari
golds" is a . mqdern play, about 

. , real people, »:Ii/?. suQ'.er frpm .the 

,present social syndrome caused 
by assimilation. The audience is 
witness to the decay �nd foe 
destruction of this · family unit, 
representative of countless oth
ers throughout . the - country. 

Dr. Anthony S. Beukas; tile 
society's Faculty Advisor and 
Artistic Director, has surpassed 
all previous efforts in the de

. sign of this year's intricate the
atrical set. Under Dr. Beukas' 
direction and a.fter many Jong 
nights of construction, Mike 

· ·-Marcovitc:1, Larry Russak, Jeff 
Stein, and several . others; com-

,Pleted the setting; a ro_om of 
_ wood, separated into three liv
- jng .areas, which h_ad to reflect 

the time period, the family it 
housed, and the confusion and 
carelessness of its members. 

The family, David Grashin, 
Jay Solomont, Steve Passer, and 
Stu Lehrer, and an additional 
character, Stu Rappaport, are 
brought to life through these 

. surroundings. These past YCDS 
_ actors -are astounding with theit· 

powerful dramatic performances. 
The impact o"r this spring's play 
-will ma-ke a lasting .impression. 

"Marigolds" will be produced 
Apr.ii 3 at 9:00 p.m., April 
4 at 3 :00 ,p.m. and 8:30 p.m . 
and April 5 at 9 :00 p.m. All 
tickets are $2.50 and can 'be ob
tained frqm Bernie, M502 or 
Mqt:ty, R.GP_£i • 

tion ,;f Israel." 
S.ince the p!'oliferation of re

ports su,:h as this tend to vindi• 
cate the .Muslim position just 
by sl1eer ._ repitition, the time has 
clearly come to investiga te thL'i _ 
claim thoroughly. 

To Muslims, - the sandty of 
Jerusa.lem i-s generally attri'buted 
to the tradition that it was from 
the Temple Mount that Moham
med ascended to heaven. It ,is 
the intention of this article to 
demonstrate that there is .no bas
is either in the Quran or in the 
earliest Isl.�mic sources to sup
port t11i.s tradition. - In fact, the 
Muslim san::itity of Jerusalem 
seems from its very - inception 
to have been a poHtkal anrl 
propaganda ploy. 

The -Qur,m�_c verse generally 
regarded as the source for this 
tradition reads as -follows, "Glor
ified ls He who carried His ser
vant ,by night from the •iv�ost 
Holy Mosque to the Most Dist
ant Mosque." There sites are 
now ldentif:ed by Arabs as 1\lec
cn and Jerusalem respectively. 

I em.phai,ize "now" because 
this identi fication is foreign both 
to the Qurun itself as well as 
to its earliest exegeses. The ref-

; erencc here -is to the l\'Idst Dist
ant Mosqn0." These sitPs are 
Sma 30, verse 1, distinctly calls 
.Palestine "the Near land." In
dt::ed, the earliest commentaries 
to the Qnrnn identi'.y the ":\lost 
Distant Mosque" as Heaven it• 
selr. · -

Furthermm·e, there it': an early 
Islamic tradition which explk
itly _ . . precludes this erronc>ous 
sanct_i_fjcation or Jerusalem. 

(Qo1.�tin·11ed CII Page G, Col. 1), 
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COMMENTATOR ·Spetirl :feature 
For 

President 
DANNY CHOUEKA 

J, Why <We yo-1£ .rnnning for YCSC President, 
hcn,•ing never held an, elected office before, and 
u;hat qualifications do ycm bring to this office'! 

Traditionally, · qualification for 
the office of President is 
judged by the number of elected 
posts a candidate has previously 
held. I believe that an active 
participation in the affairs of a . . . 
Student Council and a genuine commitment to 
the concerns of a student body are more import-
ant qualificatkms for a President. The only person 
in the school who has any claim to the tern, 

· "e)Ql)erienced" is Mr. Strenger, the President him-
self. · · 

This year,• I have attended and participated in 
nearly every Student Council meeting convened. 
I have ,played a major role on important Student 
Council committees such as those responsible for 
the B1ood· Drive, the Intercollegiate Shabbaton, 
and Teacher Evaluations. As Technical Board 
member of THE COMMENTATOR,, I was . 
necessarily well informed on all campus activities. 
I have welcomed and responded to any requests 
for assistance which I received from either 
COMMENTATOR Governing Board or YCSC 
members all year, . 
JI. How ·do yon epaluate the perforrnimce of this 
yea.r's Co-u.nci.l mul lww would yon rectify cmy of 
1ts mistakes in the f1£t1tre? · · 

In order to be effective, Student Council must 
command the respect of its .�onstituency. Un
fortunately, too many students have de_nigrate� 
this year's Council because of its apparent lack 
of ,purpose caused by many personality oon�lict_s. 
An . atmosphere conducive to group effort -whi�.h 1s_ 
a n�essity for a� ·effective legislative body, _ was 
apparently lacking1 · 

· Du� to � dearth
. 

of stro'ng leadersh_ill, .Coµn,cit' ,, ; , ,, , did mot .initiate �ny new prograw� �or� �ow· . 
imagination'· 'ih:, i�prov�ng , established: '��iyitje�. 
� .�•;m_ld p,royide}heJ�a�ership necessary �o ·chan� 
nel the energies . and eff.orts of the Council mem: 
be� ' from working . against each other to ser:l(.ing, 
the student' body for its best interest. ,,A strong , . 
leader could. ;ln�i�g cohesiveness to ··a pptenUaily' . 

st�rig ·c9uncit� · . ... ,·· - ::: .. �� :: :· ; '.'", , 
JU. · In

· tl�is yeal' of financial cutbacks how do 
yo1i fol'esee mising money fo1· YCSO, mid what 
wo-uld be yonr priorities in sp�nding the ,n_w�ey? . · 

Profits from the game room and the adminis
tration aHotment are presently the major sources 
of income for YCSC: This money was sufficient 
this year to fund all Council activities. Enough 
money should be left over to initiate new pro
jects. Howeve1·, the lack of imaginati,on and initia
tive. of this year's Council, . together with the 
fear of insufficient funds for next year mea_!1t 
the total waste of valuable money allocated to 
dormant clubs. 

Should the administrati,on cut back ,on Council's 
funding, I would first eliminate any · unnecessary 
expenditures. Secondly, · COMMENTATOR and 

WY.UR presently do not sufficiently work towards· 
raising money to meet their · own costs;, •l�oth • • ·  
could raise m,ore money i n  ad-revenues by ;placing 

· · more . ·emphasis on the role • of the respective 
business managers. In addition, I would expand · 
even further the proven money-making power of 
the game room. I would also 1opk into the possi
bilities of staging a student raffle and benefit 
·concert. 

· Student organizations which involve the largest 
number of students w.ould be the ones to receive 
th� highest priority in next year's budget. · 

RICK ELFMAN 
- 1. How do you eixtluate the performanct3 of this 
year's coimcil and·· how would .yoii rectify. U?lY oJ 
its .mistctkes in the future? 

1. The effectiveness of -any 
organization must be. ju�ged ac
cording to the functions it is 
designed to .fulfill. Council's 
overriding obligation to the stu- 1_ 

·dents of Yeshiva College ,is to ; 
represent their interests, views. and opinions �n 
important university issues. This year's _Council, 
although adequate in the performance of its mun
dane duties, was less than adequate in its role 
as the students' . voice. · · The lack of rapport be• 
tween Council and the student body, the "mis
understandings," as evidenced by the HBO fias�, 
the incessant delays and abahdonments of Coun
cil's business, and the overall lackluster perform
ance inevitably lead one to conchide, that Council 
did not meet up to its full potential. 

What the situation calls for js a dynamic, open 
President who is able to .!'eflect the needs of 
the students and efficiently organize the �any ' 
activities of Council and, above all, a President 
who does not represent merely a token shift of 
the old order. 
II. Why ,are yoii running. · for YO�C Presiden_t, having absented yoiwself Jrorr1r council membersliip 
this past yeci,r._ afte1; ·a,i in,t¼Uerm of office? 

2. Willingness fo acept a:_ position 1n a student 
council ·.inv�lve.�; :.a1:n.<;mg . ·o(p�r ,· thing�. �h�· can��� 
date's . ability to devote : �- 1:a.r.ge p�rt1on of ·his 
time and energy ,to _his dutjes/Unfortl!nately much . ,  
of my. time _ttjjs year �ai)�en, a,nd is:· '.bein�,: 
devoted' to academic _p_riori!ie�; _I fel� �hat_ it wo�l!i · 
be unfair on my, par.t to run f�r an eiective office 
which enta.ils . time-eonsurni!'g activities. Next
year, howev�r, . I wili have· a·mple time · to devote 
to YCSC. As far .. as expel'ience is concerned 
I believe that my year as Sophomore Vice-Presi
dent has adequately familiarized me witb proper 
council procedure and has demonstrated.my fitness 
for office. 
111. In, · this year of financial cutbacks how do 
you foresee raising money fol' YCSC, and what 
wou.ld be your priorities in spending the money? 

3, Taking into consideration the inevitable cut
backs which will be brought about by YU's finan
cial difficulties, it is imperative upon Council to 
seek out new sources of revenue. A Council• 
sponsored concert, for example, is just one of the 
many ways in which I would strive to raise 
money for student activities, I also believe there 
should be a money-in-hand relationship between 
student matters and funds allocated for them. 

. In . addition, a closer record, including frequent 
re-evaluations should be kept ,of -past allocations, 

. . these measures would preclude unnecessary ex- . 
: . pe�ditures, · and • promote better utilization of 

Col!ncil monies. 

HARVEY NITZKY 

I. How do yoii evaluate your record as YCSO 
Sec:retary-Treasurer for the past year and the · 

· ·record of Council in general? 

This year's Council was very 
effective concerning students 
services. T-shirts and gym shorts . 

were sold for the first time, the , · 
YCSC Shabbaton was a .success, 
a student directory was pub
lished, and Teacher- Course Ev_aluations were givei1 ·. 
out. These projects haven't always been accom
plished by past Councils, 
. The minutes of the YCSC meetings were · 

- always printed and distributed within two · days · 
following each meeting, · arid ,-all YCSC • activities 
were well-publicized. These, in addition to hand!- ' 
ing Council's finances, are the !luties of the Secre
tary-Treasure·r and I feel I did an excellent job. 
However, no major changes were made due mainly 
to personality clashes and student apathy. 
How clo you respond to the charge levelled against 
you coceming the ctllegeiJ, misuse of your counci-l 
phone, cmd the i1se of cowncil's ncime in the collec
tion of funds for ct demolished car'! 

'rhere have been no "charges" against me 
but rather these rumors are part ,of a mudslinging 
campaign. My bills are largely due to use · by 
the extremely active Jewish Affaks . Committee. 
One of its chairmen lives directly across the hall 
from me, while the other resides three rooms 
away. During the YCSC Shabbaton my phone 
was used extensively to confirm reservations and 
to find sleeping accommodations. All my persona_l ' 
calls have been paid for. 

Concerning the demolished · car---,it was used 
for a Jewish Affairs function and some student� 
went door-to-door to collect money to repay the 
c_ar's owner .

. 
Coun.�its .:·ii�rn�ji�s �-�ve_r .�s�

-
�

1
.as : ·  

an endorsement. · The coll�tors explained the · 
, Einure situation t� ::'eacii''.sitid�1't, an'd i0niy.-·after3

. 
\'.var�s did they accepf -�O)l�Y,. �i!? '.,jssue \vas . 
: ftilly explaine·d at 'a 

.
YCS� ineetlng )ast term . .. · l .  

These attacks ' aren't justified but · .,have· ·been 
exaggerated during �l�t�on· �e��- �( is �tran� 
though that during the re�t of the year, '�o orie 
has bothered to mention it. 

. , . ,  . 
III. In tliis yectr of fi1utncictl cutbacks 1vow do'yoii: . foresee mising money f01· YCSO, and wlutt ·would be yoiw priorities in spending the money? 

The priority of sp·ending money will depend 
on the importance of those publications or activi
ties seeking it, as judged by the members of 
Student Council. Certainly, THE COMMENTA
TOR, because of its high quality, will be first and 
foremost, as it has been for many years. Dramatics 
and WYUR are also of great value to the stt1dent 
body and cannot be ,overlooked. Hopefully, ·if ,rn 
are able to raise en�ugh money, we will not have 
to reduce the budgets of any ,of YCSC's functions . . A student raffle can be effective in raising money, 
or perhaps a concert featuring some famous and 
some not so famous bands can be profitable·. -·--------�-------------------------

Fo,· 
Vice President 

BARRY T. GREENE I, Why ctl'e yon 1·11nni11g f01· YCSC Vice
President, having net:m· held. a.11. elective 
Co11 11cil office before, and what qualifications <lo yon bring to this office? 

The Vice-Presidency 
of YCSC will be my 
th ird elective office be
ing that I hav� served 
as Secretary-Treasurer, 
and am now President, 

of the Political Science Society.· Our 
student government is ineffective, Many 
sti.idents from various clubs have con
stantly been frustrated in their requests 
for small amounts of funds for equip
ment or other essential purposes. This 
mismanagement must not be allowed to 
continue. As Business Manager of THE 
COMMENTATOR, I have had much ex
-perience entailing financial programs. 

This knowledge is essential to prevent 
a further waste of our money. Due t,o 
the .fact that I will bring to the Stu
dent Council a vigor and honesty which 
has been greatly lacking this year. I 
have been urged to .run for the Vice
Presidency by many students who know 
that I have earned my reputation for 

. integrity, hard work, and results. 

11. H'Ow do. yoii mew the role of YOSO 
Vice-President, especially in tm•ms o[ 
h-is working relationship with the 
P1'esident? 

The role of YCSC Vice-President is 
what he desires to make of it. Past 
YCSC Vice-Presidents have usually 
limited themselves to Jewish Afafirs. 
True, as Vice- President, I will see to 
it that Yeshiva is the focal point of 
Jewis11 activism. However, there is much 
more to the l'Ole of Vice-President, As 
a member of the ·Executive Board of 
Student Council, he is influential in the 
management of Council funds, as well 
as all aspects of Council policy-making. 

Also, it is essential that the Vice-Presi
dent have a good relationship with the 
President because the Vice-President 
must work with the President fo1· our 
students. 

Ill. How dp yon ei:al11ate the pe1'form
ance of this yeal''s Comwil, ctncl how 
wonld yon 1·ectify any ·of its mistakes 
in the f11,ture? 

INEFFECTIVE, VOICELESS, POW
ERLESS, describes this year's Council. 
Often, Council meetings turned into 
puerile shouting matches. Also, our 
student activity fees must not be used 
for paying for the "pleasure , calls" of 
Student Council members. When Vice
President ,  I will not have my ,own phone. 
Why wasn't the Student Directory pub
lished early in the fall?  Where is our 
student-run used-book exchange? Why 
must we pay tremendous prices for 
textbooks? Why don't elevators work 
consistently in the dorms? Why isn't 
Rubin better heated? Where is the 
promised lounge in Rubin! Obviously, 
many questions have yet to be answered 

by Student Council. These questi,ons 
WILL FINALLY BE ANSWERED, as 
I will attack each pmblem and alleviate 
many burdens for our students. More 
referendums should be held. Council mtist 
serve the students, not be served by 
the students. I· will brin

.
g about a new · 

image for Student Council which must 
be a respected body, of which we can 
be proud; to which we can turn: on 
which we can depend. 

BENJY KRUPKA 1. How . do 110n evaluate yo1w record · as Junio1• Class Vice-President /01· tlie past yem·? 
An officer on· Coun

cil, no matter what his 
rank or standing, has 
a primary obligation to 
push for that which 
he most believes to be, 

and regards, ' as most important. My . record this past year reflects my opinion 
that one of the major concerns of the 

(Oontin11ed on Page 5, Col. 1) 
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Y_eshiva College Student Council should 
be Jewish Affairs. I was, in fact, 
Councii"s liaison to the Jewish Affairs 
Committee, and frequently reported 
current JAC activities to Council at 
meetings. Tne minutes will also show 

_,, that I played an activ� role in all ,Coun
•cil discussion, not just the JAC aspect . .  
II. ·How <ro yow view the role oi YCSC 
Vice_-President, es-pecictll!y in terms of 

. his . ivorking· rekttionshitp with the 
·· fr�s��t?-' . .  · :  · · 

· 

·, " . The . Constitution . of. YCSC . clearly 
'· ·,outlines the· respon�bilities of the Vice-
'President. The ·• major function is to 
· serve · >as supervisor, over all Council 
committees. · In -1addition, the office of 
Vice-President has traditionally . been 
used to coordinate -all :Jewish Affairs. 
'I!his is- especially .f.itting for nie, based 
,on my past year's credentials, As far as 
a working relationship with th4!!" Presi
dent, let me .first state that the VP, 
like his . fellow· councilmen, is a repre
sentative of the student body as a whole; 
He does not necessarily have to answer 
to any one person or group ,of people. 
I do feel, however, that unitr on Coun
cil is a must. This. year, Council's major 
problem wa_s that its members could not 
overcome personality clashes, It is quite 
obvious, in view of this, that only a 

· -·unified Council is a productive one; As 
· ·vice-President, therefore, I will do my 

utmost to have ·a smooth working re• 
'lattonship with the President, just as 
it is crucial for - all -members of Council 
to work together. . 
III. Do you · think : that Hatzilu should 

. _ be cm integral pcirt of YCSC's functions 
as '1P'])Osed to otlu�r Jewish interest ac
tivities? Plecise explain. 

As a leader ,of the Jewish Affairs 
Committee this · year, I · would like to 
clear · up a fantasy that many people, 
including the authors of ·this ·question; 
seem to have, 

Ha.tzilu III, which we opened up in 
the Bl'onx this year, is a major function 
of the JAC, but it is not our only 
program. We became involved in •a Big 
Brother _ Program,' which enabled our 
students to guide · orphaned chiidren. in 
coping with everyday life, In addition, 
we -were active -in · a · Jurich program for 
the elderly in - the Washington Heights
Inw,ood Community, and also delivered 
furniture to needy Jews, utilizing a 
truck furnished to us by the Association 
of Jewish Anti-Poverty Workers, 

Hatzilu should be an integral part of 
YCSC func;tions. From my own experi-

- ence, I can say that there is no greater 
satisfaction than bringing a refrigerator 
to a newly arrive·d Russian Jew, or just 

risk jeopardizing the high caliber 

a little friendliness and lunch to a g1:oup 
of elderly people. Our JAC has a lot 
of potential, arid this year, under good 
leadership, we · certainly accomplished 
a lot. Next year, I know we could do 
the same, and with G-d's help, even 
better. 

_ ALVlN . 1�-ASTERNAK 
I. Why ewe yoii rumiing fdr YdSC V-ice
President, havi�g never held mi electi1:e 
office <before, a1uZ. whctt qualifications_ · 
do yo1i bring to .t�e .office'! 

Interesting question. 
If I:didn;t -know better, 
I'd_ think I was run
ning for Vice-President 
of the United States, 

. where experience ,as a - . . ·, 
state senator w:ould be of great •'falue 
to me! What makes you think that 
experience in an elected office of Coun
cil would make one a better-qualified 
candidate? Sure, experience can help 
sometimes, but it can also cause a 
chronic case of laziness! This year's 
Student Council had many "experienced" 
officers, and how effective was it? Many 
members of YCSC held office previously, 

· and were that much more experienced 
at goofing off. We -need a person who 
cares about YU students in the office 
of YCSC Vice-President, and I certainly 

care. By the way, I have been active 
in Council committees, Jewish Affairs, 
Slfa:bbatons, sports and COMMENTA• 
TOR, but let me repeat that it's not 
what I have done previously that is im• 
portant, it's what I will do-serve tM 
school to the best of my ability, 
II. As a com.muter, how <ro yoti pla1i 
to meet the obvious problem.s which 

· wmild impede your ccm-ying out th6 
duties of yo1w office'! 

Should t win the election, I'll most 
probably dorm next year, so there's no 
problem. If for any reason I pass up 
the luxurious suite. in Morg, , let me . 
remind you ... that I have my own car, 
and if necesssary, will be around school 

· until Gabe comes in the next morning, . 
III. · How oo yo1i oiew the role ofi 

_ YCSC Vice0P1·esident,:es-pecictlZy in: term3 
_ of his working relationship with the 
Preside!l,t? 

-The Vice-President can best be de
scribed . as "a pick up man." That is, 
besides coordinating YCSC clubs and 
night parking, the Vice-President must 
be prepared to complete any work that 
the President is incapable of finishing 
or unable to finish. Therefore, the V.ice
President must establish a good working 
relationship with his President fron, 
the outset. Then, the internal dissension 
that plagued YCSC this year will have 
been avoided. · 

For 
. �eere·targ

; ,  Tre·asurer 
I HARRY SKYDELL . 

of THE COMMENTATOR, for . . , 
example, 

_ 
thro

_
ugh mjudicious .

, ....
............. , 

SUMMER ROUND TRIP T O Y  M'O D 

I. Wo11ld you take an actimst 
�·ole as 8ecretary-Trea8Urer of 
'YOSO'!, · l'�w,e - explain 11our 
�?l�Wo/• 

budget cuts. The Jewish Affairs . •• There IS a •• progra:m was a most su�essf.ul 
. -

• dii�nce"' • one this year, and I 1advocate ·.: Ill, 
• • • : 

again · allocating sufficient funds •· MEMRE FOR: • 
to keep this -important program . , 1-. · · · _ .  . . . : 
functioning. When the YCSC ·• .,.... ow, 3S r•• • . • 11111 of e■pe,ience • President, makes :UP his . budget :. • • . ·II' 111C1•1ucces1' 

·• 

. · 1 ·,Th, •�w�fis ·. 
for the corning year, I will . ':)ffer , -: _ . 11 . vo1u"!"'-· 11om_e • 

I '  . . .. . . . t' k in • • I. .... lludy ffllt.,,ai, . •· ,, my :- �ugges. lons, eep g . 1n , • • MIii■ ' • . . . , · , · .. • · 
: · •:.�· ' ··" :.·: . .  ..,,) .. .. � � . ·;, 

Bil. •JlnQl!�li,fie� . 
" y e s ·"· ·As  ia: 

. :!11�, . th� __ ll.� for 1Preserving : :: • • · · ·  ·•· · ·1·· �:::11�,���-: 
•_·_- student activ1t1es despite_ . :.\_, the . ·•-••· • · . _ .. _ . . _ . - · . .  . . • . . . •. • ,. · · · · ; .. . . . . . i . • • hlii'iiT s111111 classes · • 

t;�{�lti 
· difficult fll)�nc1al · s1tuat on·.,, ,. , • ,,: ·• · · ·1111111■ ,; · . · · : . , ,, · , .  , 

: . III.. �t would you think of · .  :, .. -11( '�_,.,ilari. :, • ;· · • 
Y- 01ir mandate _ if. you w<m •as an · • : · II even•no• , . . : · . . •• · · · ·· -- • flllllT llltekends • 

participant in all discussio�s· and 
debates and spoke in what l 
believed to be the best _interests 
of my fellow students. As a sec
ond:year councilman and member 
of the Executive Council, I 
certainly would continue to 
speak out on the issues ·and would 
also initiate action to improve 
the 'quality of life of th.e students. 
II. In this yea!' of ,finmwictl mit- . 
bao�s 1ww do yo11- foresee raising 
?11oney fol' · YCSC • _and wha.t 
1woiild be yow· 1Jl'io1•i.ties in spend
ing the moii'ey? 

I Despite· the continuing finan
'°cifal crisis, I believe that student 
activities at Yeshiva College 
must go on unabated. In order 

'to maintain the _ extra-curricular 
activities that contribute so much 
;to the enthusiasm and morale 
1of the student body, we cannot 
allow council funds to be cut. 
As a matter of fact, because of 
inflation, · our financial needs in
crease from year to year. We will 
therefore have to look to other 

uniYpposed, candidate1 . . . .  I :  . .  • · · - - - •11r11i ·· �P,ei� i.-pe·· 
• 

. As President of the $ophorriore · :  VAT :::!:!::S01
°
�1.,5 :· 

class I devoted many hours and • 
Slf 

lessons ana toi usee 
- . • of. supplementary • a great deal of effort on behalf • . mater\als • 

_of my constituents. I ha4 .a rec- : · FLEX Malie-ups 'ioi • 
ord of perfect attendence at all . l ECFIIG :i•��c��.���

s 

: 
council meetings and attended . • IIA'l'I. ■m· ,. -:. 
most of. the Senate meetings as .: �• • • 
well. I did not function merely as •NIT'l DENTAL 8'■: a listener on council but often :,---------- : 
fought for the �n�erests of_ the : MANtt�,j����•�l VN, LUU. : students. ,In add1t1on, I .  actively • & Major Cities in µ.S.A. •· participated in many successful : --K • 
projects, such as the Shabbaton, • . _ : 
·Teacher • Course Evaluation, : . 

: Charity Auction, Blood Drive • -�· ·• , - e IDUCA,--,-. CINTIII, LTD. • comm1tte, and the Ad Hoc com- • . 1£s1 PA1:PARATI0N . • mittee to research the feasility • 'sP£C1ALISTssiNc� 19311. 
• 

of a business major. If_ elected . : ' 'Spec1, t :(hr�,- -01 
as an unopposed candidate, I :· C01,1rtea duitnv:m■1 and • 
would take this as an indic�t�on _ • . ·. l�'P°"f" - :: t�at th� students were, satJs�1ed .: Bklyn·. (212) 336-5300 :: with my performance m office, :� L�i. (516) 538-45'55 • 
I believe that this would be a 

'
Man. (212) 6113-6161 • 

cleat· mandate to continue to •• ..,.,,r-tf75&1t 11fftStlNt 
' devote my time and energy for - , ••••=•:.:·!��':'••• 

the benefit of my fellf>W students 
at YU. 

sources ,of funds, in additi<;m to
r:=======�=====================:::; the normal allotment from the 

,administration. In my platform * Purim Groggers, Hand Written Megillos 
, I proposed a student raffle. If * Hebrew-English 

we can convince the entire stu- MegiHos printed in Scroll Form etc, 
dent body to cooperate in this * All Traditional Passover Gifts * Cosmetics Kosher for Passover endeavor by selling raffles to 
relatives, friends and acquaint- * Large 'Selection of Sforim & Books on Jewish. Subiects 
ances, I believe we can raise a for All Ages, paperbacks • hardcovers 
substantial sum ·to supplement * Chass�dic, Israeli, Cantoriail, Yiddish and 

· ·the allotted funds. Children's Records, ·  Cassettes & 8 Track Tapes 
1 High on my list or priorities S H A L L E R ' S 
for spending for next year are, ISRAELI GIFT, BOOK & RECORD CENTER, INC. 
of course, the student newspaper 1 495 st. Nicholas Avenue _ New York, N,Y, 1 0033 and WYUR, since they are essen-
tial for communication between WA 8-2140 Open Sundays from 1 1  a.m. to 5 p,m, 
the vari,ous segments of the - Special Diseou�t to Y.U, & Stern College Students -

- university population: We cannot !..::========================.:J 

NEW YORK 
-- TO 
LON1DON 

Dairy Restaurant 

* HOT DISHES * VARIETY OF FISH * DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
$265 

MUST-.RESERYE 
65 DAYS I� ADY "NCE· 

� CALL -- : .  

* BLINTZES * FRESH VEQETilLES * SALADS · . · ,  __ *· TASTY CAKES * 1·1siERTS . -* · HOT I GOLD DRINKS * :MANJ lPfETiZERS _- •. - . ' . . . . ' 

' ' ·. ; . � 
TOLL FREE·- 9 TO 9 

( 800) 25�-,3'27· 
Tlte lest la Part, Delieacie, : 

N O Y A  
CHARTER CORP. 

· Ltoatu i,,i,ltt Main· l11ll,t11' . 
of Yiu, 2Ht l111t1nl111 lwt, 
(Between .186tlt-187th Sb.) 

LO 8-2885 
ITHACA, NEW YORK Special Diseouats for 

YU STUDENTS 

·-------------------------------------, i LIMITED ENGAGEMENT ·: 
i STARTS MARCH 11 i 
I "BURSTS FORTH WITH MYSTICAL FIRE . . .  : 
: · SOARING . . .  DARING! A PLAY AND ; 
I PRODUCTION YOU CERTAINLY MUST SEE!" : 

STUDENT DISCOUNT NOW THRU .. APRIL 4 
PRESENT THIS COUPON /IJ BOX OFFICE FOR 

50o/o OFF 
. REGULAR BOX OFFICE PRICES $10 , 9, 8 ,  5 

GOOD FOIi All PfRFOIIMANCES EXCEPT SAT EVGS l SAi. l SUN. MATS. 

PfRF. SCHEDULE, TUES. THRU SAi. EVGS. al 8 PM. \II(()_ .• SAT. MAIS. 0/ 2 PM SUN QI J PM, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
II 

GOOD FOIi 2 IICKEIS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY Of SENS. NO RfFUNDS OR EXCHANGES ii 
· LYCEUM THEATRE 149 w. 4�th st. , N.Y. 10036 i ·------------------�-------------------
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'(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5)  
'1:\.Vhen Umar (ibn al Khatib, 
the second Caliph ) came from 
al Jabiya to Aelia· ( i. e. Aelia 

, Capitolina, late Romari name 
for .Jerusalem l . . . he said, 

' "Bring me J{a'b" (a Jewish con
'.ert to Islam) and he was 
brought- to him. Umar asked him, 
•-·Where do you think we should 
put -the place of prayer?" '\By 
�e rocks,"· answered Ka'b (re• 
,erning to the Ten1ple Rock, the 

Sudget- Cuts . Seen 
! Many:Are·CUpped 
: '(Co11ti1i1tecl from Page 1, Col. 3) 
'. tioned that he has asked · �he 

YC faculty to present an auster
ity program: for the corning year. 

' As a temporary measure, Dr. 

nff,.COMMENTATOR ·· - . . . ,, ' -., . ' , • •  .: 

O'P-E-r� . . . · ,ti, 
Cht19igah Put 
·;J:o ,tStern Test ' . 

so-called Even HaShltlya.) , "By for -political ends. • T-he· =umayyads 
G · . (Conti.nued from. Page_ 1, Col. 4) -D, Ka'b," said Umar, "you retaliated by promoting ·the con-
are following after · Judaism." "I trasting image of Jerusalem. A resolution restricting admis
saw you take off your sandals : I Thi� foot was pointed out by ·sion to students with \TW,id YU 
wanted to feel the touch of .it Ignaz Gold�iher in his Mubam- ID cards · was again raised, and, 
with my . bore. feet," said I{a'.b. midanlsche Stu4i�n 6 and . i}as. 

since i(did not ·contain a clause 
"I saw you,'' said :umar, "bt.:t · · permittinl! guests, it was .pa_ ssed gamed · wide acceptai;tce in mod- ~ 
no; go along. We .are llOt c;o111· e!:'n: �rab .historiC>�rai)hy. I;>hilir> by a vote -of 12-5-1. -
manded co.n�e_rning_ ih_e K. a'ba''. u H'tt· f · I · �,- . . 1 .  1, . or . examp e, writes : "In :'J.')1e .p1aJiy co. ntrovei'sles s_ µr-(the black stone enshrined -in/ 501 Abd · 1 M l'k ( h u · d · · 
Mec"a)·. · · ·· · · .,,, · 

· .. ,a ·-, a I t e mayya ro�nding the SOY PurllJ.l. �h�-" . Cal)ph>. ere<;ted jn. Jerusalem the 
-Surely, the Calipb Uro_ar �.al1 · , m!lg111fi��nt - Dome: · of' the• Rock, . �g,,_h . �

as put t_� :i;eSt 0'L �o9-
be -trusted, �n� . his testimony ,· / wrongly ,. styI-ed ,,-by, :-,E.ui:Opemis . da.Y. i_m;ht --� .ov�i: &00 .:members 
i� unequivocal: .Mul!lims, have:;r,p .:, the , .. Moeque . of-l:J•mar/· i�· ,�er, -• . of·. •th�- Y�shiva-Univ.ersi.ty:., G9Jt:i• 
grounds . to consider J�1i�)!m1-t:.,, :-:t<r:· div.ett ' thither " the· . · pilgru:n� . · · · munity ··. j>ait.icipated · i_n .the. ':Ml· 
and specif-i�aHy · the . · T���:� \ag�: ': ,f�oip. ·:-�aJ<.IWl -" W�<;ll. • ·.was · nuill. event .�hicll · proved· ;to::be 
Mount, -�10ly. ' " :_ • _": · "' 

..
... _ ld. _bY._ :..I.Jc, -11iva1 _·1.·_ b.unl,7 .. h,..,.._ 

.. .. "i .
. . ; t 'tl'

.
: 

. 
·.
. . 

. ""-- ;,hn� · . . - - �-�, · • •• !1 :!I . ,. ,  , .... '9"-"'=·· a-- s ar - mg success .. ,n: "' ...... What, then, accounts fqr. _ t,he,- o ; _'.'As a_- . conse_'· _que . ...,..,._
·
_ 

. 
of: this --nnli� .

. 
h . · ff' · ·u' · .

.
.
. ' · 

. 
t 2 oo· . . 

·
· · ; · ·. · .. .  ; ., . •. ·., · .. .-. . . · �" · . ,  ' "'" · g11 was o icia y over a . _: widespread, thoµgh evidently · t1ca:l move; as w.eli; · l';lS . oUother ·· -

mistaken, impression of- Muslim ' �lni'ilarly < • •  motivaieci, · a<itio.ns a.'lll,, but the _spi,riteii menyJll�-
sanr.tity? whkhi -transpire,4•· 'rAAr.i�11i ':th<i ipg . ".!Ontinued _on campus _until 

-W:�d11esclay,, Mar:ch. 1 7, · 1 91� 

Elhnen Wia 
In-Final -Bout- .  
(Continued from Page 8, Col. 5) 
easily overwhelniing his oppon
ent. Mitch "Clutch" Merlis op
posed a Brooklyn College wrest
ler in . the finais, with a team 
victory on the lin�. Mitch had 
defeated this wrestler in the last 
tournament and confidently 
awaited the final match. ·Mitch_ 
toyed with his opponent for a·
few ·minutes. Upon a signal from. 
Coach · Ellman, · !Mitch' promptly· · 
pinned ,bis opponent. · 

. · · Much credit must - be-' given to 
.CQ�� · ]i:llrnait·,for: t�� s4ccessful 

· �'18:IIQ�; ·II� :workl1d .. hard th11c,ugh
:oµt the sea�� �it,li :-t�e "t�am 
lllelllbers._ The,Je�'s · 7-2' r.ecord 
an4 first t��iµllent win, _ar� e 
,fitti,1g tribut� tp hjs etfoi:ts. Al� 
ready, t.he team. h11s- st11r�ed pre· 
P!lring for an even ·more SUC• 

cssful season ne�f. �ar. The ans,vct; . to this .question · Muslim . 
defense of :1;!3\e_stirie- da�vn. 

lic-s in the early hls·tory· of the against •the Crus�9.�rs.1 8JJ1�.,no'Y\'. :;:;::.=:=========:::=:=:::=:::::============ 
Umayyad dynasty, wl-iich rulei ,• !)Opular -tr,adition

.
ar:o_se.. 

a· . . . / ' . . . . "h ,• • the .Islamic world from 661,.-750 .
. 

Whereas Mohap:111l�d ��;.�or-
. .  · ue�•·s··· 

·

· w

· 

o· . , • .  In 682, a rival. to the Damascus merly portrayed as· ascendi,-ig_ . t_o. 
. , ' . · . · ·. . 

•
. , . . · ' • . ; · : · · 

·hased Caliphate, Abdallah I•hn 'heaven directly fr:Qm:, Mecca, .he 
. . - ·• . � -'-- - · . ·, - -· ·1 ·: • . •

. ·: · . 

Zubayr, . seceded from the Um- is nO\V __ pictured as ha�•ing, .firl?t 

• ,
. 

, m
;:' 

. 0•·•1·ng ·to .• . ayyad st'atc and exploited the journeyed from Mecca to Jeru- . 
,_ � _.: . ·

. 
- ,,,_·_ 

-
: l· . ,· .•. : . \ . . . ' . .  · . • . holiness of Mecca, his capital.- salem fl . and then . ascending to . .  

Bacon ei<plained, electivea wi1ich 
have not attracted enough stu
dents will not :be offered · en
nually. By · rotating courses over 
two yea1; periods, the Dean hope<; 
to be able to . offer more courses, 
and· all· those courses that wil! 
be offered will be viable ones. 
The plan for course rotation will 

. 
heaven from the Temple Mount. 

c·• 1u·b Caesarea� Council :. Call For tr�
1

i���;\;�:�����
en

�er::��: 
. 
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_
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. 

. ... :- . �:. . , . 
. , . 

. 
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The Editor-in- Chief and the 
Governing Board of THE 
COMMENTATOR e x t e n d  
heartfelt condolences to Rabbi 
George Finkelstein, Adrninis� 
trator of YU;I-ISB .Manhattan, 
on the loss of his. mother. 
May he be co111forted among 
the mourners of Zion and 
Jerusalem. 
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on YCSC.because, he •said, a sep-
aration of the judicie.I and execu.- the Ten�;1>le ,Mounes true. sanct�- · ; :' _

_ , 
. . i" . ·. . ·'. _ .  •: , . . .  . 

tive branches of student govern� ty is the one bestowed upon 1t · · - - ·  , ·, ' s. ..
. ; 

ment is- desireable. by th,� Jewish r,e-ople. ,If the Mus- ·_! !. · 
. ., _

. •• 
Th� clause prohibiting a Coun,� . 

lims wish·· to recognize it, too, . 
·· ' · - . ·i\ .. �'- ... . ,  - ·,., , .:<: · ., .' :" ,.. . . · . • 
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will include the 1·nc·•e' asi'ng

. 
of a nition of Jerusalem -must be ac- - · ·,�: · , ·, · :. ,;,: . • posed amendment -after a consen� · · · · · · · · · · 

-
·
• '. fuH-time teacher's work lo4d sus of the Council· inembers rei 

companied by ,beatd-ng the sword!\ . . \ . Ji; , , , . 

• ;���:�t �:;:;i:�: ::i�hf�!}!;� �r:::.:::m•::z;.::: . ·c·,, -- ' " ·■a,>·;:.; . � · , - ;,_ .. .  - . 
YC ,vm probably . start - a ne1\; ment was then adopted uitani� 801' from Al-Ahzc11· Umversity, · ·-t ·• · · ,; · _ - ' -. 

, BA- MA program iri Che.-nist1y 1 Cai1
'
0. "' 1; , ,,� , . · , ,,• • �-

: §:';£��� �:if Jf tt :;::Ii:.,�';;�nlr::n �:::i 
! �il.��p�:r:�1'��-� . :GIi .. : · ····� ·.· . .. 1·.·. : •. :11_� , ,S 1 I made, a serious reduction in ,. The American Zionist Youth 
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. o: o e qua I Y O e ucatwn the ' Israel Fo�k -D)U)�e · fes- · · · 1 
· · · · • ,, .7'. · ! bei:e. tival to be ileld at Av_ery . s

. J�iu;?-li
eJ:�1:re�a1rsl.;�:rre:� ., · ,· ·  .. -� . . _ .. ,': . _ . ! ,. · ; · • · . . . · '.': . . . _ �- · I . Dean Bacon said that students Fisher !Hall of ·Lin�oln Cen� s. Even later acocunts transport him 

·aPIIDII I ! :!��:�:=���•.f:':!!!��: ;; '::k!� ;;:�:�i,-�: !.• �!:. .,=•= :::•:-:: �-� . .. 0: '' . : 
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said, "Students should not con- 1:.1::1� an�,.r:::
stl

���ln ·,::::t!�Toc!': :, . . I. . tr - .. . :n . · . .  H . . ,· .. · ,, : . . ·•;,. , -� - .. ;, . • 

. st�tly speak in negative terms e,cpenses . incurred oy the ten Lelden-i9ss · · · 

. abcj>u, YU
. 
as �any .do, but .rather . students w.h:i represented re at 

· help �aintain .  or even raise the the model UN at: Ha,rv,ard . (see 
fav,orable image that YC has in news story (or . . det�ls , oJ · the 
the academic community .. A posi- trip) . The money, he said,, w.-0uld 
tiv� attitude will result in an - be used to pay for registrati�n 
increase of enrollment, and in and transportl!,tion expense� in• 

' . that way help ellieviate YU's curred by the YC student c�elega-
ecqnomic pl_ight." . -·· t-ion. The proposal passed ,unani-

'.fhe cutbacks throughout the mously; 
scqool have already begun in 
va�ious de1>aL·tments. Many of• . 

. fic�s will now be cJosed on Fri
days, and the administrative sec
retaries in charge of the of.fices 

will . be. paiq proportional1y Jess. 
The Registrar's office, however, 
has already . submitted a letter 
to Dr. Socol informing him of 
its · inability to conform to 
the Vice- President's instructions. 
Niljety percent of the expenses 
of .the Registrar's office are la- · . 
bor costs, !lnd, according to the . . , 
letter, . cut_ba,cl(s . u.n.dertaken :by i 
the office within- · the nast few ·.1 
years , . have , reduced the office :• 
to 

1w.J.1�t !J.re ,,yi�tJ.l_ajJy. _i,ts Q!\.r�st ,. 
; reqi,drements.1 

1Vho.'s.1Vhose 
Engaged: . 

Michael iKlein '75 to Bryna 
Bookson. ·. 

Born: · 
A son to Sam 

Roseman '74. 
and Ann 

PAPA LOU'S is moving it's COMP.LETE renowned kosher ital ian 
menu and select staff to Club Caesarea, New York's No. 1 supper 
club, beginnihg March 1 .  Now, for, the price you used to pay at 
PAPA .LOU'S, you.can enjoy fine mu.sic and t_op entertainment 
while d ining.on delightful cuisine . Stay for our show by a top 
performer or just enjoy a leisurely meal . No,cover or minimum 
Sunday•Thursctay. Wewish to th_ank you for your patronage 
to F'APA LOU'S, and .we hope to continue to serve you_. Dis· 
count parking rates available at Golds Garage, 87th St., between 

· _Park and �adlson. Glatt Kosh11r, under the supervision of · 
• · Rabbi Norman Twersky. 

� :PAPALOUS.at .. CLUB CAESARE,A 
. · 2 East _86th Street, N.Y.C. Tel : ·838-4422 or 472-9100 

P.AP.A ,LOU.'S,wilf have a new l ook May 1 .  Watch -for iii 
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Frosh - Roll Over_ Soph·s . .  1n,-�:Overth111f 
Mael - Top, ·Man 1·n Hockey Showdown · (Co1iti1iited -jroni; Pagii 8, Col. 2) · -perience for the future. 
(Contintted from Page 8, _Col. 3) 

·strenuously. The $AS, try as 
:they might, · could- not score on 
. the power play, ··Barry Mael, at 
5 :45, tied the ganie. Both teams 

Merliis; he had tlie entire net 
open, but · the puck went - int6 
the corner. It was sudden-death 

-Rosey, Merlis, and Wenig. 
The ·big news of. t�e tourna

ment was Macc.abees . Superstar 
Robert . Rosenbloom . . All season 

Two ,players Yeshiva will lose 
to graduation are Paul Merlis . and Bruce Wenig. Much tribute 

:·had chances to win Jh regulation 
·time, The SAS opportunity came 
=with 11 seconds left Yudi Gopjn 
• 'fanned· on a · pass . frail) Mitch 

EIJR�PE 
. 1 1.2 .  i,' • i "i.- ' " i ' '  

}4. -:\>---� ,� 
«, . � � t � � �j 

�t h y, 
, fdr(: 

, 4' � ·- � ,.. '.,1 ; , · • . ,. ' ,, ' . , , . , , '  . 

' � ,->.M . - ,.,,,, 800-325-4867 
@ UmTravel Charters 

ELIE WIESEL ANlr 
LEONARD FEIN 

:;have 'a grecit magazine for 
- · thinkillCJ . Jews, MOMENT. 

-Contact Joanne :Mahler, · ,  

· ·time -again. -

Sudden-death was it , ever! long Rosey never gave ·up, He 
-Frosh Grife controlled the open- _- always , .gave - . of himself coin- . .  
ing draw and chased the puck pletely. This tournament · was 
into the right corner. · •BeJng .. · no ,exception, as ,he led all scar- • ,  

· checked, he threw it 
. 
in Jforit. : ers · in · foe tourney; was· named 

Ernie Roll picked it off; - squfrted to the - tourney - All-Star . team, 
past two SAS defensemen and . arid to top it all off, was named . 
put · the · puck past .Reisbaum. the Most Valuable .Player of _the _ . 
Nine seconds and-the Frosh won tournament. 
the series. The teams lined up · 
in the traditional hand _ shaking 
form and- ,the SAS wished the 
·Frosh all the best in the Cham- . 
pionship Series. 

Now that the basketball sea- · 
son - has · come to an • end,. an 
·evaluation of the ·present · and 
future of - the , YlJ basketball 
team. The Maccabees were 3�18 

It was an excellent series, overall (0-8 in the Knicke1;bock-
which could just as easHy . have . er , Conference). They had El few 
gone to SAS. In order to win . spurts of . good !ball-playing but , . 

. surely had no luck� The .tea,h1 . ·. . the championship Uiough the . iast two starters· over.'. the· year, - H. Klotz 
Rosenbloom shows off, Yeslifva Rep. �-

; :Mon .• ·tues .• -Fri,. 8 • 3 p.m. 
: - 460-1 178; · eves . 673-9391 

Fre_shmen d�fens� must tough�n Jerjy Josze_f _ to l';N.lJ, an� Mark . 
itself; and goalie Teller must Hoenig "to inijury. _Ho\\;ever,. Len� 
sharpen his re.fl.exes. 'D1e first� .- �  ny _ S<:hw�rtzbat,1m �nd I>;i�i<i_ goes to each of these ballplay
_pJace, .9-0 _juniors :_ are not the . ,Mandel . -p,a)'.ed . y�Y-. .-�vell .d�- , . �rs. Paul was the Maccabee's 

, SAS; . they. aon't . make mistakes · · · spit� their. _ inexperienc!:!, Ai�in�11g : leading . scorer. and 1·cbounder . SPECIAL_. STUDENT RATES on-. the attack . .  , · . • . .  at the same ·ffnie ;v_aluab�e .ex- · and certainly one of the best 
·- · 

. . . . . · ... . . , · · . . · •. , -. • .. - ... . .• . ,. 

:cannon Yoguft eu-p exterior is stand:8-rd equipment -
Write: a yogurt 
radio commercial and 
you may win this Chevrolet 
Chevette as first prize. It's 
thepopularfour-passenger 
coupe, with l.4 l itre 
4:-cyl inder OHC engine. . ._ 
And 50 Panasonic Cas
sette Recorders go to 50 
runner-ups. 

> SO Panasonic Be creative. Make up a 
· _cassette Recorders 60-second coniniercial on 
Cannon Yogurt. Record your  masterpiece on a 
standard aud io cassette and mai l it in. 

Facts about Dannon® Yogurt_ : 
Made from cu ltured, · lowfat milk. 
l'fas-the protein, vitamins, calcium of 
lowfat m i lk. . _ · 
Offers balan·ced food value with reasonable 
calorie content-: a.dieter's del ight. 

. .  Ha� Dannon's famous :QOOd-for-you cultures. 
· T-astes·-taAQ¥-ar:idt r:efreshing.-
· Ava'ilable'piain,: i-r1 flavors· and with fresh-
. made'fruifptfjsef��s::· strawberry, red- rasp-
berry; . bl't:i�Q�rry, ,ap'r.j_�c;>t,._etc, _ _ 
1t:s.aj)r:1atk·,. a light lunch; a dessert. 
It's all ,maturat-�no arti.fioial anything. 
·America's,fav0rite·y0gurt. 

Dannon Yogurt. If you don't always eat right, it's•th� r,ight thing,to eat: · . 
Official Rules: 

• Effglbillty:Any st�dent enrolled !n a college East of the Mississippi. 
· Entry Requirements: Commercial must be no more than 60 seconds 
long and recorded on a standard audio cassette. Attach a label with your 

-name, college an_d home address and p_hone n�mbers. . . 
Submission: All cassettes·must be received no later than Aprl_l 12, 1976. 
Mall to Dannori, P.O. Box 1975, Long Island City, New York _11101. No 
cassettes sent collect can be accepted. Send as many 13ntries as you 
wish, each one mailed separately. · · · . , . 
Judging: By the Radio Advertising B_ureau Inc., official trad� assoc1ati�n, 
whose decisions are final. Awards will be based on orlglnahty and selling 
effectiveness, 

. Announcement: Winne·rswili be notified by mall. 
· p'ro'mpity after judging (no lliteHtian'April 30, 1976), 
The-awarcl�wlnnlng•commerclal�wlll tlecome the 
property of Dannon Milk P.roducts and can be used 
, for. whatever p1.frposes they deem appropriate. 
'Other'Riiles: taxes oh prizes are sole responsi
bility ofwlnne'rs: No substitutions for any prize 
offered. . : . , . .. . . .-,. 
. Offer void wt)ere P.rohibijed i;,.r cestricted by law. 
All federal; stale and local laws �pply. 

· NO PUReHASE"RfQUIRED: · · . · ' 

centers in . the conference. Hi!J 
graduation will be the biggest 
Joss in years for a Yeshiva ball• 
club. Bruce, as captain, pro,,ided 
cool leadership both on and off 
- the - court. Both Bruce and Paul 
are wished the best of luck in 
the future. 

Can we blame Coach JonnY, . Halpert for Yeshiva's dismal rec• 
· ord? My -answer to that ques• 
tion is, "No". Every coach makes 
judgment mistakes, and Coach 
Halpert is no exception . .  Ho\V• 

. ever, there is just so much a 
· coach can do -frqm the sidelhi�s 
to_ get · his team to win, Md 
Jonily did his �st. 

As for next year, Yeshiva must 
add something to the nucleus . of 
Hoenig, Schwartzbaum, Mandel. 
Genuth, and Rosey'. This can 
only be accomplished through 
proper recruiting of' MJHS.L 
ballplayers, and the support of 
the YU administration and Ylf. 
student body. 

Panther Against UN 
In • an . art icle carried l;y the 

,Jermml('m Post (J-an. 20, 1976>.  
former Biack Panther Eldridge 
Cleaver claimed that . the UN 
resdutlon equating Zionism .anll 

r;wism · "both shocked and s•jr• 
p11isl!d me.''. 

Wrote . Cleaver, "Je,vs have 
net only suffered pari:icularlY, 
frcm 1'acist persecution, they · 
have rlone more than any. othe� 
pcnple to expose and. condemn 

· f::!riSm.1' -
Cleave,• expressed surprise 

that the An1bs chose to make 
an a:::cusation ,vhich ,1vas so ap
pEcabl0. to them. _''I-laving lived 
intimateiy foi· sc:Ve'i·ai' -- yeai·s: 
a:nongst the: Ambs, 1 know them 
to 'u� . among the most i·acis_t 
p0ople on earth. 

STUDY' IN 

ISRAEL 
AT 

TEL AVIV 
UNIVERSITY_ . * 

WE TE/CH 
IN ENGLISH 

W h e n  y o u  s t u d y  
abroad you share a 
p eo p l e ' s  c u l t u re ,  

- country and heritage. 
I t 's an education you 
can't get in a book. 

At Tel Aviv University 
,;,.•hatyou do lear'n in  
a book or  lecture is 
taught i n  engl ish. I t  
makes learning a lot 
easier. TAU is a l iberal 

/ ·  a r t s  c o l l e g e  w i t h  
co u r s e w o r k. i n  6 1  
fields, offering trans
fer  p·rog r ams  fo r a 
s emes te r, a yea r o r  
longer. Check us out 
by checking ·  the cou
pon below. 

. TEL AVIV UNIVERSITY 
342 Madison Ave. N.Y. N.Y. 

10017 • (212) MU 7-5651 

Please send me informa
tion about your transfer 
programs for: 
D one yea r ·  D semester 
D summer session 

Name 

Address 

Slale 
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Macs 2nd In Tourney EUmen .)!'i,etot'-8 lnTourn,ilReQI! 
· Rosellbloom·.Is MVP · :Tri.,,,,p�"!!!'!

AN
!alian' SeiisOll 

By :_EtRAM' NUL:\[AN ' 
.
.. ·· 

�o weeks · ago, the_ . Yeshiva :Univ�rsi.ty Ellmen · competed in: the p;i.:estfgious Met-
The Maccabees', season· has come- to an end on an even 

·ropohtan: J;V: '.Toui•nament . a�d , were victprioui;; - i�- -a . (:lose . struggle. It was. the fil"st 
. , tournament the Ellmen .have ever · wop. Such t�ams . as· :Brooldyn · College; ·Kean, Seton . . -. ibetter note : than _-we could have hoped: for. The: last six · . Hall, rnu. .Madison, Yeshiva, ., . . . · .

. 
games of the yeai: were ' goocl one·s • . as Yeshiva picked tip . . and

° 
'Jqhn Jay " competed 'in the 

. 
: )l�r]is. . . . . . • . . . . : .• 

. :move> Rick pinned his· opponent . 
. two wins and four losses, On Eeb- · · . . .: · · , .''.Mets:;, - Each - ·of .-these .schoois · _, ·,Iizy .. Kiein. -cpmpeted - -in :·:1:11e . · ; early -in• the second-. r�und; .Jfow•· 

. ruary · 11, Yeshiva· ,played New · The, second half �as sdniewhat . sent • its .. best -wre�tiers- to corri, . · . . 126-pound:wejgilt <:lass.,ln• round- : ever;. in .th.e· _ )'.leX.t . _mat�; • R_icle 

. York .-Tech, a . team :coached by : closer; ·but the iMaccabees-' still ' pete. L!!St year,•the Elbnen: didn;t -robin competition,, he Jost :a·clos� ;lost :a . .  clos� poi�t ,.decii;ion, to a 
: former YU. star and coach, - Sam played well, ·· as the entire Pbly' '• · .finish .irt · the_ top three .

. 
' · . : : � first-round point :  ciecis

0

ion - . and -formidable - opponent.· Rick- -wa� 
Stern. However, · Tech , 1vas just tea1J1 icit'into 

0

f<>t1] ;tqr;o.lf frying : -· Th� player� -��ighed: i�,- .'°a�d _ '. su-ccuml:i�d, .to. �i- ·pin, in ' t·he, sec- , �warded third- · place, - '!:his - thirci 
: too "big and overpowering fcir : t� stop ,the 'per1�tration :af llosey: : tl'ie� ;coaches assigne� .  to :them ' .. _.pond· r_o_und. He w:as awarded-the 'pfa�e firi�l'i · carried; much : ,sig� 
Yeshh;a to handle: The Maccabees and Wenig; · Yeshiva· won the their ,first- round · opponentsi · ·- number three - rating for 'thfs ; -'.nificance, ·  since · mat1y·· qualified 

- were never in the ballgame and game, 76-62. wrestlers were involved , in this 
lost by a sizable margin; In the Maritime game, Yeshiva weight class; Arnie Rogoff re� 

The next game, two. days later, reverted . to its old form, as a resented the 'Ellmen in the tse 
. was a defeat at the hands of very disciplined and well- coached pound class. He wrestled welJ. · 

· Marist. In the first· half, Yeshiva . Maritime baliclub won 79-56, The 
.
and,' picked up much. need� e,oi 

. pleyed wen enough to keep close, only bright spots in this game perience, which will help hint 
40-31. This was only made poss- were the fine play of Paul Mer-

. 
in . the future. l· 

jb]e by the rebounding and .scor- lis and the guest appearance of Succ:essful Season 
ing of Sol ,Genuth, Paul Merlis, former .ivraccabee star Jerry Many outstanding wrestlers 

· and -Robert '.\Rasey" Rosenbloom. Joszef. competed in the 158 pound .class� ., 
The second half was a poor one. Tournament Games Although wea-kened by a bacJ _,:; 
The Maccabees were very weak case of the flu, senior Joe Fra. ,i The regular season came to defe11sively and would have been ger represented the Ellmen. H_;.;, :, an end, and the Maccabees en- "' 
completely blown out, if not for tered the first annual Manhat- wrestl�d against the eventual ;_1 

Paul's continued fine rebounding tanville Tournement. The final winner· in his weight class and 
and Rasey'$ great shooting. The · lost a close t,vo-point decision,' ::1

: game against. host -Manhattan-
finai score was 85-71. ville was a well played game. Joe has been a mainstay of the. 

On February 21, Yeshiva played Yeshiva played well, despite fall- team for three years, and manY) 
one of its better games of the ing behand by eight points in feel that pound for pound, h8'· . 
season against New York Poly the second half. However, Robert was the strongest ·wrestler OJI -· 

_ The Maccabees executed their >Rosenb_loom _pla_yed another -great · H. Klotz the team. ' 
Ellmen captain Jerry Levine (I.) congratula.tes Toomey champ Senior co-captain Jerry Levin• 

was entered ,in the 167-pouncl 
class. He 'Utilized a "chickell 
wing" . move to' -.easily pin hia l 
opponent in 

. 
th!! earlY. __ minutes -

of the match. In the next round, ! 
.. Jerry was opposed by • a · Hel'loo i 
<?ulean wrestler from B,rooklynt·:. 
Q)llegei · Jerry gave his all, · but 
·was unsuccessful· · against • · thil-
formidable opponent. · Thil: 

running game brilliantly, and ran ga:me, to lead · us to e 63-59 l\lltch McrJis. - their patterns well. They ·totally victory. Th
.
is earned us a right 

· >dominated the first half as Rosey to play Connecticut College, 
· and Sol Genuth scored practically · which had . ,defeated_ Concordia. 
· every time downcourt. Bruce In the championship - game of · 
• Wenig once egain had a fine , the tournament, Yeshiva fought 
game, passing off for many as- valiantly, but the Maccabees lost 
sists, and . playing fine defense. • 59- 53, · despite great . games by 

· Yeshiva . led at halftime, 44-28. · - (Confinuea on Page 7, C�l; 3) 

!Po_ints were awarded for ad'
vancen'lents through the tourna
ment, team pins, · and team wins. 
The Ellmen led .  bi both arees, 
scoring wins in--the 134-pound 
class with ·nar.d Segal and- _in 
the 190 pound cilass, with l\lltch 

F·res:hmen. Victbri,iu$ lin, YHL Semifi·tjal- · ·· Play . .
Learn That . Ban�ing (.)n · Tel ler I s  :t,roJitahle 

By ALi\N -�HLIJIDE� :·- ·' 
_ Pla..yoff time brings " .the· unexpe<;ted. ,:After ·a reg�lar season · which saw no tie 

games, the · Freshmen and Semicha.,AJumni-Sophs · squared off
. 

twice in Round One of 
tpe Yeshiva . Hockey Intramurals Playoffs and sent both games ,into sudden-death 
overtime. The Freshmen crune . · · · ·· • . . · · · 
out alive both times, by scores 
of 6-5 and 3 -2, S\veeping tlie 
series. 

two, and set · up the fireworks · 
for the thir� pe�iod. 

SuddenaDeath Overtime 
On February 25, the S-A-S, . Mitch Merlis ti� it et 3 -3 

second penalty saw Joel Mae! 
·banished from · the . game when 
he disputed a call e little too 

(Continued on Page 7, Col. ' 1 )  

weight class. 
-In the . 134,pound class, - the 

Ellmen . were . represented - by 
three of their. wrestlers, . . David 
Segal; Joel Schwitzer, and Moshe 
Mlrsky. The other schools were . 

· not represented in this weight 
class, so YiU W6S assured- of a 

1�2-3 finish.' Segal, showing an 
assortment of · lightning quick 
moves, �as able to prevail 
against his two - teammates. 
Schwitzer: was awarded second 
place. . . 

ManY: top wrestlers were en
tered, ,in· the 142-pound class. 
:Representing YU was senior co. 
captain Rick · Shulman::·Rick has 
wre.'ltled for three years in a 
superior fashion, and ended his 

career similarly. In his first 
match, he used a quick "head 
. in the armpit to . . half- nelson" 

- !Brooklyn wrestler. - was· latel 
named the: MVP ,.of the tourna,o 

.•ment In the · 177�pound class; 
Marty Lov�y_ performed -.. well, 
gaining a fourth place. finiabl. 

Entering the 
.
fin'a1 ·match,:•W · 

trailed Kean , College _ 64-57. 'Ill• 
last hope rested with · the- thi"Y 
wrestlers entered in the 190- . 
pound cl11si;, Alan -· 

.
Bell, A-wl 

Schrier, and Miteb Merlls, BE!ll 
and . Schrier lost their first 

- · round matches, but Mitch won. 
. (Continued on Page 6, · Coi. 5')j 

. ' , i ,.,,,,j  t 

heavy underdogs to the_ 6- 3- 0 eleve11 seconds into. play with a 
freshmen, gained the third and backhander that beat Teller on Juniors OveN1helm Seniors And FreshmenDef eat Semicha: final playoff · spot with a 7- 2 the short side. Roll completed · · · · · · • · · · 
win over the last place Seniors. his hat trick 24 seconds later, Dave Gleicher's T_ W9 Points H.ig• blights lntra111ural ·Gam�s . with a sparkling performance only for Merlis to retie it a · · · · 
displayed by goalie Steve. Reis- minute later. Botti teams pro- By LEON BEHAR season. 

' '  
and the freshmen pulled away.: · 

ooum. ceeded cautiously, looking for In . basket:ball intramurals, the The next week, in a · 1ow scor- Dov Weinstock and compan,J 

On· March 2, the night before 
. the other to make the mistake. seniors, after · 'im opening seas�m ing, sloppy game, . jhe freshmen · played good defense, . holdinl 

the opening game, the YHI held The Frosh . thought they found 1oss to the sophomores; tried to · defeated Semicha, · 31�25. Mike Semicha to ' a  minimal · · seve• · . 

its first annual one-on-one show- it when Roll scored ·his fourth come back against . the juniors Malka and Steve Solomon com- points in the second half. Normail 

,down. Barry Mae! defeated co- goal \\o-ith 2 :15 left in the game, ·but . fell short, 66- 48. In a well- bined ·to _score 10 arid 8 points "Edsel" Amsel fouled _  out, lea'7ol 
finalist shooters Moshe Housman · but Gopin batted the pick from played game, the juniors, behind respectively. ing . the Semicha team short-' oJI 
and -Richard Walpoe scoring foe Teller's pads into the net with the tremendous all- around play At halftime, · the scoJ1? was scoring J)Ol\ver. The freshme■ 
only goal in the final round. 1 :23 to go, and overtime was the of Steve Berman, Avi Moskowitz, . tight, 19•18· Howe¥er, Semicha now .have a 2-0 record and are 
Alan Burken upset goalie Moshe order . of the night . . Teller, for · and Herbie Lempe!, carrie back played poorly in the second half, the league leaders. 
Teller, stopping all nine shots he the record, played a particularly after a loss to the freshmen. ___ , -----------------------,--, 
faced, while Teller allowed poor game, but the Frosh offense The juniors ran away from the 
Mael's goal. Burken went home · · kept the game alivie. seniors· during the first half as 

with . his winner's rheck of $10. · Both teams had ample scoring Steve Berman· scored most of his 
Mae} also won $10; Houseman chances in overtime, Saul Grife 

·14 points off the offensive boards. 
and Walpoe won $5 each. ended the game at 3 :06 into the ·Avi Moskowitz also shot well 

The first game of the playoffs, period with a wrist shot from the to equal Berman's output, shar
on .March 3 ,  saw the s-A- S ; slot, the Freshmen taking Game ing high scoring honors. 
score first when Yudi Gopin ' One. The juniors . played· excellent 
'slammed a wrist shot past Teller Game· Two came on March 9. defense, triple-teaming Dave 

on a power 'play. Barry Mael ' At first, all ,vas right for SAS, . "Denvei;-" Beren and holding -.him 
evened the count in the last with Mitch Merlis picking up to 20 points. Denver played with-
minute of the first period. two quick goals in period one. out much support, due to the·. 

Both teams checked ferociously, absence of Morris Mann and . . 
Period two bege,n with three L · G Th h' hl'ght with five penelties c·alled._ in the 

oms reenspan. e 1g 1 
-penalties at the 1 :_38 mal'k, SAS f th """" · · Gle' ·h • second period. Ernie Roll finally . 0 · e. game · was ..__ye 1c er s 
drawing two of them, and the · · fl-t t · t - e his fo · Pu. ·t. the Frosh .. in the game at ,..,.., wo porn s 0• - · ur year · 

, Freshmen · gainin2 the · power ; ' t · l ith � . 
. · - 12 :45 of the 'second ·period. Goalie m ramura . career, w Just two 

play.· Ernie Roll deposited the :, · seconds I ft · th Reisbaum was_ enjoying the best · . e · m e game. .. 

·• C O M M E N T A T O R  
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New York, N.Y. 10033 

\ 

. ,first of . his four goals in Reis- , 
f h. . H::ipefu-lly, the seniors wm, pick· 

!b
.auni's net at 3 :29 for .  a 2-1 i game o .!.S career. up their game" an� . play . witJ:i, a•; :t, ,,; , ,. , _ 

:Frosh - lead, and got his second 1 · . The · tide · finall�• turned, full team next time. The .juniors �- . :'
. 

· \at 11 :01 . to make. it 3 ,1.- �pin : though, .early in period thi;-ee. 'n��ed '. the • ;gam.� . . desperate1Y, . �. 
· 

,s�o�- his second of the night 1 .The Frosh landed i_n the · penalty · an� hope to .·coh.tinue ,playing,"as ·,,. .::·\ : -';: · -· · -'< 

'·, 
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